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AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION,
The Greatest International Field Trial -eier

held, lasting four days, receives the

Ever Conferred on a Manufacturer nt a FIeI Trial,

TMM GE.&1D 09TZOT 0F ART
The crowda followed the «MAssity-ToRow~To"

and cheered it on, and so infinitely superior was
the work it did, thai it went -without saying,
long before the jurors announced their deôieion,
that the IlMÂssEv-TOoo I would -get thé
highest award.

A eheaf out, tied, anld bound by the "MÀSSEY-
ToNTo" was seleotéd for presentation to the
President of France as the finest.saanple of
Mechanical Harvesting and Binding.

The scientiflo dynamometrical teste of draft
proved the IlM&ssnv.Tonoiiro"I te be net only
the lightest in draft, but the only machine at
the trial practically within the power ýof two
homses, as the officiai. report states...

The IlMmsuy-TonoNTo"1 nover missed a
single eheaf during the whole four daye' trial,
while alothers missed many.

The. "MssEr-TOP,6NTop) went t h.rough the
entire trial withoùt the aid.of -a siigie expert,,
wvhile àaU othero had from one to five experts,* in
addition to the driver, to help get themi through .
the heavy erope.

Lastly, the 2D jurera awarded the 1MASSEY-
TORONTO " ' the Grand.Object of Art, w*hich
i. the highests honor ever conferrid 'on .a.m :ana.,
facturer at a field trial.
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<~ffe ~eckr-of eab1e M~aub,
13Y

Authtor of "Bert Lloyd's Boyhloud," Il Up Among lhe Ice Flocs," and
"Tite Chtore Boy of Camp Kippewa."

IN SIX CHAPTERS. -CHAPTER VI.

RELEASE AND RETRInIUTrON.

7 REAT was the bustle and excitement at the
wreckers' quartera on Sable Island. The day

V~was peculiarly favorable to embarking, suob
a day as miglit flot happen once in a month.

The ocean slept in a glassy calm, the tirelesa billows
rolled tamely up the beach instead of bursting upon
it with their wonted fury, the still air feit soft and
warm. But the very beauty of the day wvas a
porteni of approaching change, for it was what the
sea.faring folk cali a "weather-breeder," because
sucli haloyon days are always followed by gloomn
and storm.

None knew this better tlîan the wrcckers, learned
as they were i the lore of wind and cloud and sea,
and tbey made alI haste to transfer themselves, and
the booty they had accumulated during their win-
ter's sojouru, to the schooner ere evening should
come, and with it tlie inevitable storm.

In a state bordering close upon frenzy, Eric
watched the work going on. No one seemed to
notice 1dm, save that several times he caughit Evil.
Eye regarding 1dm with a look of exultant triumph
that was simply fiendish, and made the poor boy
shiver as thoughi smitten with ague.

Ben, who bad bis own interests to care for,
checred him a bit by laying bis hand kindly upon
bis shoulder as lie passed, and saying, in an en-
couraging tone :

"Don't be down-hearted, lad. Ilil stand by ye."
But the work of removal ivas almoat coïmplete,

and stili bis fate was uncertain. No hint had lie
as to wlicther lie ivould be taken or left behind,
only another boat-load of stuif remaincd, and in the
boat that came for this were Ben and Evil-Eye and
the captain of the schooner. Eric stood near the
landing-placc with Prince at bis aide, and he knew
that bis future hung upon what might be decided
during the next few minutes.

The boat was laden, the crew stood rcady to
laumch lier into the breakers, and now came the
critical moment. How far the matter had been
discussed already Eric did not know. He saw Ben
draw the Captain aside, and en'gage him i earnest
conversation, while JEvil-Eye huîîg about as though
lie burned to put in a iword. Ris. lieart ceased to
beat as lie watched the Captain's face. Evidently
lie was not; unmoved by Ben's arguments, whatever
they were. lis countenance betrayed that lie
was wavering-that bis opposition wvas weakcning.

With rising hope Eric noticed this. So too did
Evil-Eye, but with different feelings, Hie thouglit

IN TRE DEEP SHADOW ERUZT WITH THE QUIETNESS 0F A CAT.
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it time to interfere, and, drawing nearer, began in
a loud, half-threatening tone:

"Say, now, Captain-" but before ho could get
out another word, Ben wheeled round, his face
aflane with anger, and rising to his utmost height,
lie shook his mighty fist in Evil-Eye's face as lie
roared :

"Curse you! Hold that infernal tongue of yours
or l'Il tear it out of your throat."

Involuntarily Evil-Eye shrank back from the
giant who towered so threateningly above him, and
satisfied that ho would not venture to interfere
again, Ben turned to resume his talk with the
Captain, while the other, with a shower of impre-
cations, slunk off down to the boat, where ho sought
to vent. his venom by abusing Ben before the crew.

For some time longer the conversation between
Ben and the Captain continued. What arguments
Ben used, or what inducements he offered, Erie
never knew, but oh ! what a bound hi heart gave
when the two men separated, and Bon came towards
him with his sombre face so full of relief as to appear
almost joyful.

" It's all right, my lad," said he, grasping Erie's
shoulder with his iron hand. "You're to come
with us. Let's hurry up now, and get into the
boat."

Erio could not speak for joy and gratitude. His
heart seemed to swell *within him as though it
would burst. Alook of unspeakable thankfulness,
and a passionate pressure of his hand were Ben's re-
ward, and he-huge and rough-moulded as lie was
-asked for nothing more.

Evil-Eye scowled terribly wlhen Erie sprang into
the boat, but dared only mutter his protests, for,
clearly enough, Ben was in no mood for trifling, and
the Captain had come over to his side.

Without waiting for an invitation, Prince prompt-
ly leaped in beside his young master. The men in
the boat laughed at this, and the Captain, noticing
the dog, said:

" Let him come. He's too good ta leave.'
The first attempt to pass the breakers was success-

ful, and in a few minutes more Erie, with a feeling
of glad relief beyond all power of words to express,
stood upon the schooner's deck, and looked back at
the island which for well-nigh half-a-year had been
his prison, and was still his beloved parents' grave.

The low broad weather-beaten but was easily
visible.

" How good God was to protect me there 1"
thought be, as he recalled the many scenes of vio-
lence he had witnessed. "I wonder what is tobe-
come of me now. But I won't worry. He bas
saved me from the Island. He will take care of me."

With many a " Yo ! heave-ho 1 " the anchor vas
raised, the schooner's broad wings set to catch the
breeze already blowing, and soon she was speeding
away southward, steering for Boston harbor.

.The expedition manifested in the embarking had
not been unnecessary. With the sunset came heavy
lowering clouds, and with the dark a series of
squalls, which developed into a storm that raged all
night, requiring the best seamanship of those on
board the.schooner to bring her safely through. As
the day advanced, however, the wind abated, and
by noon had quieted into a brisk breeze that carried
the trim vessel along bravely.

Al going well, they ought to make Boston ere
dark, and Ben called Erio up into the bows to tell
him what had been decided concerning him. Erio
was greatly relieved when he heard the arrange-
ment. On their arrival at Boston, he was tobe
kept in close confinement in the fore-hold until the
time for the pailing of a veasel bound for England,

oi which the Captain knew. He was to ho placed
on board the vessel, and to work his passage as
cabin-boy. When the ship reached England, ho
might make his way to his friends as best he could.
By that time the wreckers, (noue of whom intended
to return to Sable Island, for they felt sure that the
wreck of the Francis would lead to investigation,
and the place ho made too hot for them) would have
disposed of their booty, and scattered beyond all
reach of the law.

Ben did not add, as he might have done, that in
order to effect this arrangement he had to bribe the
Captain by turning over ta him one-hall of his in-
terest in the schooner's cargo.

But Erio was already so grateful for all that had
been done in his behalf by dear big Ben, that even
this could hardly have increased his gratitude.
He thanked his protector over and over again.
The very thought of once more setting foot in Eng.
land filled him witI delight, and blinded him to
the many intervening difficulties over which bis
boyish sanguineness carried him as though they
were of no moment whatever.

Ben took his meed of thanks very quietly. The
truth was, he had grown very fond of Erio during
the menthu they were so much together. Erio had
taken him into his fullest confidence, telling him all
about Oakdene, and bis life there and at his school.
Ben bad reciprocated by giving Erie au account of
his life, and so they both felt as though they had
known each other for years instead of months.
And now that the time was drawing near when
thoir ways would thenceforth ho far apart, the sep-
aration meant a very different thing to Ben from
what it did to Erio. To Erio it meant home and
friends again, even though that home was shadowed
by his parents' loas. To Ben, a relapse into the old
evil ways, fron which the influence of Eric's pre-
sence had for a time delivered him. The giant's
heart was heavy, and his rugged, sombre counten-
ance presented a striking cotrast to that of the
boy beaming with hope and joy beside him.

The favorable breeze held on, and ere the sun
sank to rest beyond the Western hills, the schooner.
was gliding up Boston Bay at a rate that carried
ber ta her place of mooring before the darkness
came. The anchor dived with a heavy splash into
the swirling water, the chain rattled noisily through
the hawse-hole, and the voyage was ended.

A boat was lowered into which the Captain and
Evil-Eye got. The former invited Ben to accom.
pany them, but he declined, the truth of the matter
being, that he intended to keep watch and ward
over Erie until the time came to take him to the
English ship.

The boat rowed of to the wharves, and before it
returned Erio was soaund asleep in the close but
otherwise not uneomfortable quarters Ben had fit.
ted up for him in the fore-hold.

He was awakened by the singing of the men as
they toiled at the windlass, and the rattling of the
chain as it came slowly up link by link out of the
water. Then he heard the water rippling against
the schooner's.bow, and he knew that she was mov.
ing, rightly surmising that she was makingher way
to a berth beside one of the wharves. During all
that day there was continual motion on dock, and
the imprisoned boy made shift to while away the
long hours by guessing what it meant, and what the
sailors and wreckers were about. Ben brought him
a bountiful breakfast, and dinner, and tea, and
stayed with him while he ate, but did not seemn
much disposed to talk. He did not yet know when
the English ship was to sail, but thought it would
be soon.

The schooner became much quieter by night-fall,
for the majority of those on board had evidently
gone ashore, and so complote was the silence at
times that the vessel seemed to ho deserted. Thore
was a clock not far away which rang out the houre
very clearly, and Erio heard seven, eight, nine and
ton o'clock strike ere he fell asleep, for ho was in a
high state of excitement. Af ter he had been asleep
lie knew not how long, he was roused by two men
talking in loud tones on the dock just above him.
They were evidently disputing about something,
and were much the worse for liquor. Presently one
of them shouted :

"It is there. I know it is. I'il prove it to you."
Then came the sound of the fore-hatch being lifted

aside, and the light of a lantern was flashed into the
hold. Whatever it was the man sought, he soon
found it, for truimphantly exclaiming:

" There now. Didn't I say right? " ho drew the
hatch back agaiù, and with his companion went
stumbling off ta the cabin.

Erie had shrunk back into a corner on the hatch
being opened, for he knew' not what the men might
be about, but when the restoration of perfect silence
assured him that they had gone, he crept to the
spot underneath the hatch and looked up.

The instant he did so he saw something that
caused bis heart to leap to his mouth, and his whole
frame to fairly shiver with intense excitement. It
was a star shining brightly into his eye out of the
clear blue vault of heaven, and whose cheery beam,
falling like a spark upon tinder, set him afire with
hope. The sailor in his drunken carelessness had
left the hatch unfastened and drawn a little aside.
The way of escape was open !

With bated breath and wildly beating heart,
Erio raised himself softly, and pushed at the hatch.
At first it refused to move, but exerting a little
more strength it slid away a few inches, making no
perceptible noise, and bit by bit he pushed at it un-
til there was an open space large enough .a permit
him to pass through. Then using extremest caution,
he lifted himself until he could survey the dock,
and peered eagerly into the semi-darkness to dis-
cover if there Nere any of the men about. There
was no moon, but the stars shone their brightest,
and accustomed as Eric's eyes were to the darkness
he could see fairly well. -

Putting forth all his strength he swung himself
up on the" dock, and thon crouched in the deep
shadows of the foremast for a few moments. Not
a saul was in sight, net a sound disturbed the still
air. The black line of the wharf rose but a few feet
above the bulwarks. Gliding across the narrow in-
tervening space Erio got upon the bulwarks, and
thence with one active spring upon the wharf. The
wharf was as deserted and silent as the schooner's
dock Along one aide was piled a line of casks and
barrels, in the deep shadow of which he crept with
the quietness of a cat until the big warehouses were
reached. Thon, straightening himself out, he moved
more rapidly until ho came out upon the street.

The street opened to right and left of him, lead-
ing away he had net the alightest knowledge
whether. Taking the right turning he hastened
along, determined to appeal for aid to the first re-
spectable looking person ho might meet. By the
dim light of the occasional oil lampe at the street
corners he could make out that ho was in a street
of taverns, shops; and warehouses, some of the first
named being still open, although the hour muit have
been very late. There were few persons about, and
as these all appeared to be seafaring folk, he care-
fully avoided them, keeping in the shadow's of
porches and alleyways until they passed.
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lie had gone about a quarter-of-a.mile, when just
as lie approached a taveru that was stillinl full

biethe door suddenly opened, a broad band of
light fell upon tbe eîdewalk, in the midlet of which
appenred Evil-Eye rearing out a drunken Song'. as
hoe beckoned te others inside te follow him.

For an instant Eric etood rooted te the spot withi
terrer. His limbe seemed petriflcd. Then, as quîck
as at flash, he darted into adark alloy lit his righit,
alla trembling like an aspen leaf waited for Evil-
Eye to pase. The drunken scoundrel liugered for
whlat seensed an heurof agony te the terror-stricken
b)oy, but at length being jeined by bis companions
staggered off in the direction of the schooner. Se
sr)on as hie hall well passed, Erie emerged from -hie
haven of refuge, and seeing before him a street that
lc<l off te the left frem the eue upon' which ho had
been hîtherto, turned bis Steps tbat way, hoping te
discover a more promising neighbourhood.

Iu tis ie was net disappointed. The street
turned and twîsted in a puzzling fashion, but evi-
(lently led to Lihe upper part of tise city, and after
fifteen minutes smart walking, Eric came eut inte
a £ine avenue that wvas lined with handsome bouses
on botis sîdes. Here bie would surely meet wiLis
saine one te whom hie ceuld aafely tell his story.

Feeling very weary frein excitensent and exertion
hbe st down uapon a door-step which was itself in
shadow, but coinmanded a stretch. of sidewalk that
was lîghtened by a near strcef laiup. He would
rest there a while. and in the meautiine seme one
might corne along. Just as he sat down thse bell of
a church tower dlock net far away alowly tolled
ont the mîdnight heur.

"«Oh ! hew late iL is,"' groaned Erie. III do
hope I will net have te stay here aIl nigbL2'

A few minutes later ho hourd tise sounde of
appreachiug foot-steps, and his heart bout high. with'
hope. The foot-fall was slow and deliberate, net
that of an uusteady reveller. IL came nearer and
nearer, and pres3ntly there emerged into, the lins
of liglit the figure of a man tail and stately, and
wrapped in a blacks cloak over whose cellar fell long
looke of snow-white hair. Net a moment did Eric
hesitate. Springing fromn hie hidîng-place witis a
sinddenness that caused Lise passer-by te etart in
alarin, ie caught hold of thse ample cleais, and lift-
ing up bis face te the wearer, said, in hesoeching
toue

" Oh ! air, won't you heip, me"
Quite reaseured on seeing bow smail was thie un-

expected dieturber of his homeward walk, tIse
gentleman looked down ut tise cager pIe adiug face,
and attracted at once by its transparent honesty,
piit bis hand kindly on the boy's eboulder, ss.ying :

IIWhat ià the matter, my son. I will gladly
hoip you if I can."'

The grave gentle worde lw'ith their assurance thut
he was safe at luet wrought a revuision in peor
Erio's feelings, strained as Lisey had been for soi
long te their isigist pitch, wbich cuused him te
btirst forth into tears,. and bis new-found friend,
realizing that he hadl ne ordinary case te deal with,
ook hum by the arru, saying :'

"ICorne with me. My bouse is near ut band.
You shaîl Lell me your story there."

Directing hie steps t, a--large bouse in which
liglits were etill bur ning, thse gentleman opened the
door, and led Erie into a roin whose walls were
litned witis rews of portly volumes.

"Now, my son," eaid he.. "Sit you down there,
and when you feel more cemposed tell me your
troubles."

With a delicieus sense of soeurity Erie sank into
a big arm.-chair, and, checking bis tears, preceeded

te tell the grave old gentleman before him hie
Story.

Witb intense intereat and sympathy dia -Dr.
Saltonstail elsen te, the 'extraerdinary narrative' as
simply and plainiy iL was laid before hum, putting
in a question boe and there wben hoe did net fully
understand Lhe tale, but otberwise net interrupting.

Se soon as Erie had finisised, hie listener rose te
bis feet, and resumed hie dlock wisich hie had laid
uside

"lMaster Eric," said hie, Ilthis is a communica-
tion of Lise utmost importance, and muet be laid be-
fore thse Governer this very nigist, that measures
may be taken wîthout loss of Lime for the seizure of
Lisose scoundrels. 1 hall but left Ris Honor, wben
in God's geod providence I encountered yeu. We
will repaîr Le bis mansion without delay. Haply
lie bas net yet retired for the night. "

Forthwith tise two set eut, and walking rupidly,
were soon ut tbe Governor's mansion. Fortunately
lie was still sitting ini hie parler, and ut once gave
audience te bis belated visitera. Before hlm Eric
reheareed his stery. Mr. Strong listened with ne
less interest than hadl Dr. Saltonstaîl, neither wus
ho less prompt Le, act. Hie secretary was summon-
ed, and endors gîven for a force of constables Le Le
gathered together and despatched without lees of
time in searcis of the schooner, with instructions te
annest .every one on hourd. Eric hadl given tise
veseel's naine, and described as best bie could Lise
wharf at which she lay. Tise finding of lier would
be an easy maLter.

Wisen ail this hall been attended te, a tisougbt
flasbed into Eric's mind which gave him great con-
cern. Would big Ben share Lhe fate of tise others?
He was ne doubt on bourd tise schooner new, and
would be cuptured witis thenu. He could net heur
tise tisought. Ben muet Le saved!

Approaching tise Governor hie pieaded earnestly
that ne harm sbould be done te Ben. B3en had be-
friended hum in his Lime of soneet need. IL would
break bis heart if in any way he should be tise
meaus of putting Ben iu peril. The Governor was
evidently touched by hie passionate udvocacy.

"lDo net distrese your mind, my lad," said hoe in
kindly tones. 'II think we can flnd away of escape
for your friend. He certainiy deserves some con-
siderution."»

Tise remainder of this story is an told. Tise
schooner wus readily found. Tise wreckers, nearly
ail of wisom were befuddled wîtis drink, proved an
easy capture, and by morning ail were safely locked
up in tise city jail.

Their trial excited widepread intereet, and
made Eric tise hero of tise hour. Ben, being urged
thereto by Dr. Saltoustaîl, turned States' evidence,
and having solemnly pledged himef te, a complete
reformation, svas released scuthless, but tise ether
wreckers frein Evil-Eye te Black Joe paid Lise
penalty of their crimes upon tise scaffoid.

'While Lisese eveuts were transpirnug, Eric abade
witis Dr. Saltonstaîl, wbo hadl conceived a strong
likîug for hum. He made hosts of friends, and could
net help feeling mucis flattered at tise umeunt of
intere8t taken in hum, but wisat pleased Lim meet
was that main E vil-Eye's ill-getten possessions hie
recovered bis mother's ring, hie father's watcis, and
othen relics of tise loved eues forever lest. Aften a
pleasant stay in Boston ie went on to Halifax wbere
hie was receîved by Hie Royal Hligisness tise Duke
of Kent, and the garnison, as one Lisat had risen frein
tise dead. -There bis stery aroused unbeunded
wrath and indignation, and Lise autisorities ut once
took, measures te prevent Sable Island even again
becoming tise haunt of wreekers. 'A staff of guard-

iane were placed upon it, and life-saving Stations
established, which made it less of a terror to mari.
ners than it hall been bof ore.

In due time Erie returned to England and Oak.
dene. His grandparents welcomed him with min-
gled ernîles and tears,-tears for the father and
tnother buried in the dreary wind.sconrged Sand-
banks of Sable Island, and emiles for the boy so,
happily delivered fiom a cruel fate at the bande of
the scoundrels whose crimes had curscd that ocean
grave-yard.

TIIE END.
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Marie; or, The Last of the Hurons.
BY WMi. A. LAUGLIrfI, CANNINOTON, ONT.

PART I.

CIL4PTER I. -Tiu HRON MissioN.

BADER!I history paints in enduring .colors
the Sad fate of the Huron Mission in 1649.
The Huron Mission was located in the ter-
ritory of the peaceful Huron Indians; that

ie, the section of country lying between Lake
Huron and Lake Simoe. The Hurons supported
tbemselves by hunting and tilling the soil, and evi-
dences of their skili in agriculture were shown by
the varied producte, both in fruit an.d vegetables,
that graced their storehouses each autumu.

Long years before the Mission was eetablished,
the Hurons had lest sight of the fact that "!ini
unity je streng7th," and as a resuit they quarrelled
arnong thenuselves. A rival faction separated frornt
the mother tribe. The French soon gave this rival
party the naine of Iroquois, derived from the word
"hiro" ('II have said">, with which *they in.
variably finished their speeches. Among the
Indian Tribes they were known as the Hodeno-
saunce-" tise people of the long bouse." They
vainly termed themselves Ongonhouse-" 'the men
surpassing ail others."

Af ter their separation frorn the Hurons they
settled ini what is now New York S3tate. Their
bourgades or villages soon increased in nuinbers,
bill in 1649 they were the most warlike and power-
fui of ail the North American trihes. They were
divided into five cantons, namely. Mohawks,
Oneidas, Onondagas, Cayugas and Senecas. How.
ever, in Lime of war, the Five Nations generally
united and taking advantage of their situation
between the French and Englisis, Lhey made thein-
selves worthy of notice. Such were the fiends
with whom the zealous Jesuit fathers bad to con-
tend. The Je-quit prieste camne te Canada with the
French explorere, and by their zeal in proclaiming
the Cross, they soon won the friendship of the
[luron Indians. Soon mission stations dotted Ltse
picturesque expanse of the Huron country. The
uhief fort or station was St. Marie, located on a
littie river now called the Wye, that falis into
Matchedash Bay.

Among thse people the Fathers dispensed. a boun-
tiful hospitality; there ecattered parties of the
Algonq~uins, of thse Ottawa region, found shelter.
No wayfarer was Lurned empty-banded. from their
doors. However, ail was not blies, for the fell
Iroquois wvere reeolved on exterininating thse Huron
Mission.

At this period the priests of tbe missions of Sb.
Louis, St. Ignace, St. Jean, St. Joseph, and St.
Michael, met at St. Marie for grave discussion. The
country hall grown peaceful, yet thse Fathers
viewcd with disfavor the apathy of their allies, the
Hurons, who lived.careless and supine, altbeugh
tise seeurity of their country depended on their
constant vigilance. Hence the peaoeful yet danger-
oe state of affaire in the Huron Mission.

CUAPTEn Il.-THE FrEnNCU GIRL.

Tisesun was setting lit tise close of a glorious day
in June, 1648, and as bie sleivly disappeared bobind
the pine-clad bille the scene beforc him seemed to
make him linger in hie downward course. There
the littie river-now thse Wye-flowed peacefuily
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tirent again, for tire Iroquois-as we said bofore-
bad robbed lier cf ber best friends on eartir. Fatier
Brebeuf, of Fort St. Ignace, on a visit te Quebec,
received the orpiran girl under ii cane, and lie re-
moved lirer te bis home in oid St. Ignace. Marie,
by bier piety as weit as by ber accemplisirmente,
sean won the love of bier Induiau asseciates.

Sire bad cf ton wondered at henseli for stepping
so long wtith bier dusky friende, fer over in aunny
France ricli relatives would welcome bier back te
tire land cf bier blrth. However, tire tics tinat
bonnd ber te bier Cs.nadian protocters were strongor
than those tint hound ber te France. Ronce, sie
tarried in tire Huron country.

Yet on this delightful June oecning sho gave evi-
dences of deep serrew. She thouglit of bier brave
fatier, cf bier beautiful mother, lest ta bier on this
earth, and sIe wept..

Soon the monotonous notes of thre cluekahoné (a
gourd filied rvitb pebbles> reacied lier ear, and
Marie rernembered tbat sho was wanted at an In-
dia dance tien in progress. Tire beautifut Frenchr
girl retraced lier stops, and ruîîning swiftly for-
ivard sire made great progrese. But, aIne! in ber
baste ebe inade a misstep, and rvas thrown bead-
long into the erviftiy flawing river.

When 'Marie regained ceneciounees, she found
berself at borne in the geod aid Fort St. Ignace,
with Father Brebeuf beînding aver irer pillow.
Mier kind guardian, after cornplirnenting lier on a
narrow escape frein an earty deatb, rerninded bier*
that bier sprained anikle muet needs keep bier in
doare for Borne time. Breboeuf, te alleviate bier
sufieringe, tld 1tie girl that sire awed ber lifi. ta a
etranger, who was awaiting an interview wlth ber.

on its course, and, save ann occasional nnurmer of
the streani as il, glided on ite course, nothiirg broke
tho solemn stilinese cf the evening.

Soon, borvever, tire silence wae broken by tire
snap of a twig on the rnossy river bank, and in a
moment more the tali forin of a young girl appeared
at tire edge of tire river. Sie liad a srveet, yet sad
expression on bier beautiful face, and as sire gazed
into the caint piacid waters, tliouglits toe deep for
ivords sezed te take passesz ion cf Marie, tire beo-
ine of tis story.

Marie rei-nained gazing for somne minutes, but
dasiring a straggiing toar from bier check, she
turned anrd gracefuiiy paced the heaten patb iead-
ing ta a grove of stately baisams. Sire soon grew
weary, and tirrowing liersoif on a rustic seat,
guarded by a weeping ircb, sire potired forth upon
tire tranquil air a sweet. Frenchi love sorng. Sean
tire deil resounded witn tire ecboes cf lier seng, tilt
lest in the distance tirey graduaiiy grew iess and
lese distinct.

At tihe conclusion of ber song Marie wept, but
dryinig ber eyes sire rezained bier coînposure, and
kneeling on tire grourrd sire asked help frein Hirn
idwho hecaretir the prayer botir cf the weak cbild
and of tire stroiig man in ageniy," and tis act
seemed te ineal the fornnt.ain of lier sorrow. Sire
arose, and as tire setting sun tbrerv bis tact beamn
on bier face, sie looked lovely indeed.

Marie rvas a Frenchr girl, whose parents irad been
crrîeily inur-dcred by tire Iroquois. She ivas thiri
only cbild, arnd consequently lier fond parents left
hier at Quebec tilI they sirould cail for bier on tineir
hoiervard journey te France. But sire nover eaw
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The French girl resolved te grant bis requcat.
.He.accordingly presented biîusetf and bowed in a
gracoful manner. Marie tbaaked tire noble etran-
ger in rirench-tre language sho ioved se weli-
who, after conversing for sente tinte, desired that
hoe might enliven those present wîti music. Tire
fatirers consentcd, and bringing forth a guitar,
they placed iL ia bis bande.

Manrfred Gonzaga-for sucir was the stranger's
namne-swept Iris long tapering lingera over the
strings, andi sang tIre samo love seing that Marie
irad sang tbe evening before. Ho tiren tbanked
those present for tireir kindness te hlm, and, turn-
ing te Fiatlier Breboeuf, eaid, d"Farewell, fatier,
tilt we meet agi"

The priet aid,. "Do not turn from our cheer,
gentle Italian-for sncb I takte you te be-but
tarry bore tit the Irunters go forth in the autunm."

Manfred thanked him, and accepted tho invita-
tien,'aig whilo directing bis dark eyes on
Marie-"ut I Doe My time May net fooet too hastily
away wbilst in tire presence of sncb gontie cern-
jan, aud yet whea 1 turn frein. your door, I go
torthI u the world an outcast, for although of a
higi Italian family, I arn an outlaw frein 8unay
Itaiy."

Thon kissing Marîe's irand, ie retired to reet.
Marie, on relecting over tire late events, con-

sidered thint tbis Manfred was a godsend, sent te
white away tire dragging heur, as cie saw that hoe
would be an agrecable companion. With these
pleasant thouglits la hier mind, sire fell asleepu and
drcamt of gentie knigbts and fair ladies.

Marie and Manfred soon became very friendiy,
as lie possedsed ail thre grnces and accompilirments
of a gentleman. Soon sire grew te love the Itallan
with a deep, sitent love, and hoe, on the other hand,
opniy pressel iris suit. He told ber of bis bril-
liat prespects-raw tiat ia a few manthe hoe
would be allowcd to return te Italy-to wealtir,
houer, and fame; and surely thre position she now
eînjoyed rvas net te be envied-a position as caterer
Lu the Huron savages.

Marie prayed long and fervently for belp and
guidance front Hlm Idwhose eyes are in every
place,." and she linaily resolved to respect tihe
vaws she had lately taken, and renrain with bier
dnsky rinonde. Manfred, e.fter tis refusai, seerned
to be a changed beung. No songe did hoe eing ; ne
complimente did hoe prny the fair Marie.

Atter sonne menthe had spcd, Manfred cire day
catered Marie's presence wittn a flustered face, and
rrgaia dernanded an answer te tire old, old question,
which is always te bc "dYe " or 1 «No." Marie
irgain refused, and tire Italian grew ragry. Af ber
craring tire Jesuit Fatirers and tireir mnnssion, hoe
advanced for the purpose of kissing ier. The girl
witb a bound flow from the couch, and bier admirer
stumnbled and feli on the floor.

TJ.he orpban girl in lier terrer cailed aloud for
help. Fathor Breboeuf hein&, near, coon arrived
ou thre scone, and looked with 'surprise on thre falloir
Italian, wbose eyes wore now ctosed. Breboeuf,
after examination, conciuded that the Italian was
intoxicated, and hie suspicions were verified by
finding a fiask cf Frenchr wine concealed la his
poeket. The priest, af tor exhorting Marie te re-
spect lirer vows, and net te aily herselt into a drunk-
ard, bent his efforts towards reviving him. Hie
efforts were succeseful, and with a look of eharne
clouding hie dark features, tire Italian rvith diffi-
culty rose. Ho attempted te p:rlliate hie offence te,
the priest, but Breboeuf was se grieved at ii
condition that ho found it diffienît te answer hirn.
Manfred next made overtures te Marie,' but with a
look cf scorir ahe waved him away. Pale with an-
ger tire Italian turned te tire priest, and said: "Sir!
yen forget that your ward was saved front death by
me ar. the nisk cf my own life, and sue new epune
ine like dust; net atone that, you have plette fwith
bier te make me a laugiring stock of these Huron
savagos. Nay, I suifer purgatory's torture, if 1
linger langer ia yanr territory or trespase furher
on your hospitality, but, before I depart, 1 warn
yen and your ward te bewarei I go, epurning tire
loatirsonue duet cf your villages from, my foot, and
ae for yen dark eyed gazelle, remember 'the good
die young'. Beware 1"

Manfred left their presence and tire village, and
soon tire anaxious Father, anrd tire stiil more axious
Marie, lest eight of tiroir fickle guost, and Marie re-
solved te ne longer cloud irer yonng life, but baniair
hîm from hoer tirought8.

(To bc eoneuded ina our nM.x)
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MASSEY & HARRIS, Limited.

CONSIDERArL juterest attaches to the allegedl
"ecombine" of the MASSEY MANUFACTURING CO., of
Toronto, A. HARRis, SON & Co., LimITED, of
Brantford, and MASSEy & Co., LiTMITED, Of Wirnij-
peg. There are, bowever, different kinds cf coin.
bines, and the question ia, what is a "lcombine> in
the common acceptation of the termn, and does tis
new organization corne under that bead?

We take it as now understood that a Id'combine"1
ie an association or consolidation of individual or
corporate interests for the purpose of controiling the
output and prices ini a speciflo uine of trade, or in
reality for obtaining an absolute " «monopoly " of, or
cicornering " and controliing the market ini, soeie
industrial or other product. In this sense a d'coin-
bine" and a "trust" are practically synonymous
terms-that le, they are organizations witb the
.saine end ini view.,

Now, anyone who ivili baake the pains te read tre
officiai statement of thia new company (MAssEy&
HARnais LiM[tTED) as published ln the daily press, and
which 'vo reprint below from the Globe of May
(ith, will sec that this ie no "lcombine," for soverri
roasons. In the first place> it is net au association
of the corporato intoreste cf the threo companies
concerned, but, on the contrary, these three coni-
panies are ail going into liquidation and will wind
Up their affaire, and a new company is te be formed
by snob of the sharehoidere cf tihe aid companies as
desire te enter it. The advantages of this amal-
gamation cf those interests, is briefly mentioned in
the officiai sbatement below. That this new coin-
pany is nlot a Ilrnonopoly " and that it wiil not con-
trai the manufacture and sale of Harvesting Ma-
chinery in Canada, even were it s0 disposed, is evi-
dent frein the fact that there are atiil seven or
eight manufacturera cf Seif-Binders ini Ontario, and
rnany more who mako mowing machines and hay
rakos etc.

The following comment we clip from the editorial
pages cf the Alondary 1'inesý, May 8th (Toronto),
wvhich je the leading financial journal cf the Domin-
ion .

Implement Firme Amalgamate.

AN amalgamation of the intereets cf the Massey
Manufacturing Co., this city, and that cf the A.
Ifâàrris, Son & Co., Blrantford, bas been completcdt.
Tire nominal capital is fixed at 85,00,0O0. lai
future the business cf these companies wili be
conducted under the style of Massey & Harris
<Limited). This consolidation cf interests is an iiii-
portant one, as every one who bas paid the least
attention te the business' of making agricultural imi-
plennente knows that, as a rvbolo, it bas long be .en
unsatisfactory. Few, if any, of tire conipaniee
made any money the last two or three years. Iiw
deod, several cf thein have failed, and duriug the
winter two vory oid and respectable companice
thought it beet to wvind up and save wbat they had,
if a-nything remnained. Urrder these oircumstanes,
the new arrangement between two important con-
cerne cannot fail to benefit ail directly interested.
Now tire new cornpany wiil have ail ihe advantagcs
of bath the old concerne. It wili possess aIl their
patents, thoir combined experience, and, we pre-
anme, the beet methode of both will bc adopted.
Tinue the cost cf productionr May bo lessened. A
larger saving wiil aise bie effected in the sales de.
partment, for fewer agents wiil bie required, aird
donbtlees only tihe meet efficient will hoe retained.
A correspondiing reduction may aiso balke place in
the number cf warehouses and offices. AUl the sal'-
ings thus effected will net reach the shareholderi'
poekets, much as they may expeet it. At leaet,.
euch bas, in the end, Èroved te bc the experience of
ainilar. combinationsmj and it la weU that it, shoild
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bc go. The chief place of business of Massey &
liarris, Ltd., will hc in Toronto. It appears likely
thjat the old shareholders will practically control.
titc niew companly, as the provisional direeters and
applicante for the charter are :H. A. Massey,
AIlînson Harris, J. Kerr Osborne, Lymnan M. Jones,
wf. B. H. Massey, J. N. Shenstone, CG D. Massey
aud T. J. McBrlde.

on the editorial page of the Toronto Globe for
ý)fjy 6th, the following comment appears:

-As will be seen by an authoritative statement
cbeowhere, two of the largest implernent firme in the
PrioVince biave arnalgamated. There are combines
ÎtRd combines. One class, the predatory clase, is
too wvell known to require description. Its reasen
for being is te prevent çompetition and regulate
prices in its own iûitorest. The other is formed for
tuje purpose of reducing cost cf production and
clfccting ether ecenomies ln the trade te which it
blongs, and is perfectly legitimate so long as it
confines itself wvîthin those linos and does not
squeeze the consumner. The persona interested in
tlic amalgamation cf the Massoy Companies cf To-
ronto and Winnipeg aud the Har-ris, Son & Co.
(Liinited) cf Brantford state that their sole object
is te reduce expenses. IlThere will ho ne disposi.
tion,"» they say, " te raise the price cf goods." If
the l iup te this profession cf faith, nohody will

oufr and they themnselves will undeubtedly be
bcnofitod. It would be vory unfair te accuse them
of having designs on the farmer. They must he
judged for the present at any rate by their own
wvords and promises. There is agreat dealcf truth
in what they gay ahou th ds cs f capital that bas
taken place in thiis business. The prospectcf roar-
ing profits held eut hy the N. P. attracted tee many
persons into implement making, white the iren
dittica and ether tariff impests necesBitated a large
adIdition te tihe capital required for carrying on the
industry. The result lias beon that înany cf the
snsaller firms have failcdl and others heen left in a
crippled condition.

OZFICIAL STA TRMBiVT.

Reprinted from. the Globe (Toronto) May 6tls.

THE following official statement in regard te the
formation of a new Canadian agricultural impie.
ment cempany, cf which inaccurate items have
lately appeared hoe and there in the press, was
handed the Globe by a representative cf one cf the
principals concerned:

The new company te be composed. lafgely cf the
shareholders of the Massey Manufacturing Cern.
pany of Toronto; A. Harris, Son & Company
(1;uIited) cf Brantford; and Massey & Company
(limited) cf Winnipeg, the object in view being a
reduction cf expenses, saving in management, con-
solidatibn cf patente, improved metisods cf manu-
facture, and, if possible, cheaper gooda for the con-
sumer.

T[he unsatisfactory and critical state cf the im-
plcment trade cf Canada bas for some mont ia past
been a te icof discussion in commercial and finan-
cial circles, and bas seriously engaged the attention
cf those spociaily interested. In ne othor country
in the werld have farmers been Bupplied with bat-
ter or cheaper agricultural. iînplements thais in Can-
adla. During the past few years there bave been
from 40 te 50 firme engaged in tbe manufacture cf
niowing machines, and fromn 25 te 30 concerns mak-
ing self -binders la Ontario, a greater nuipber than
has existed in the wbole cf the United States,
ivliere the business bas aise drifted into an unsatis-
factory state. This has led te great over-produc-
tiun and was naturaliy accompanied by the keenest
ceuspetition and ferced sales, efteu on ridiculous1y
long terme cf credit. The creditors cf semes cf the
flutnufacturig concerne have hecome alaruned,
particuiarly thse financial institutions wbich were
furnishing tbem large suma cf meney, and a refusai.
on their part te make further advances bas resulted
in the downfall cf sevoral eld and well-established
makers. This lias resulted in great loas cf capital,
inuch distreas among employées, and in many cases
bas injurieusly affected munîcipalitios wbere the
various factories have bean located. Those

FAILURES HAVE BEEN S0 NUMEROUS
that it hau led these remaining in the business te

serieusly consider the causes that have led te themn,
and, if possible, te arrange affaira te avoid further
and aimilar difficulties.

To those posted in the impbornont business the
weaknesses and their causes are apparent, and hôw
best te overcome existing evils and Btii ho able te
give the consumer the best goods fer the loast
mouey bas occupied our individual attention for
some time. That hitherto the Canadian farmer bas
bad the best machines in point cf finish, werkman-
ship and durability bas been amply proven by. the
rapid manner in which we biavo been able te btsild
np al large and increasing foreign trade in the face
cf t ie lonig-establiabed business cf bothi Englishi
and American manufacturera, and hy our unpar-
alleed auccesa at the great international field trials
in foreign ceuntries, in whicbi ail the principal
maltera cf the world competed. This foreign trado
has greatly aided us in maintaining our prosent
position in the home trade, 'without producing and
selling goods cf inferier quality, a mensure resortcd
te by somo makers, but one cf very douhtful ex-
pediency.

-After much careful conaideration it was decided
that te effectually ameliorate the condition cf the
harvesting machînery business

PlUF. ]POINTS WERE ESSENTIAIL:

(1) Ample capital te conduet the business. (2) The
most modern and perfect facilities fer large pro-
duction. (3) The lessening cf the expense between
manufacturer and consumer. (4) Sbortening the
present long termns cf credit. At the present time
the Massey Cempanies cf Toronto and Winnipeg
and thse Harria Company cf Brantford do by far the
greater part cf tise harveating machinery trade in
Canada. Each of these bas a separate manage-
ment, a separate and aistinct organisation, and
separate and distinct lineocf warehouses, and a
separate and distinct staff cf agents extending heom
the Atlantic te the Pacifie. Througbiout every
Province in the Dominion, ini every city in vr
ccunty, in every township, in every village and
bamlet you will find tbe agents cf the Massey and
Harris Cempanies. Net only in Canada but ail
ever the world do these companies rua parellel witb
eacb ether, and ini aht the great grain.growing
counitries they each bave managers and agents. It
la evident, tiserefere, that if these businesses could
be brought under one management, both for pro-
duction and distribution, it wouid result advan-
tageously te ail concemned, and especially te their
customers. Witb this end in view the

FORMATION 0F A NEW COMPANY.

te be known as the IlMassey & Harris (Li-
mited)" bas been decided upon, whicb wiil be
cemposed largely cf the sbareneiders cf the tbree
celupanies, viz., the Mlassey Manufacturin& Cein-
p any cf Toronto, A. Harris, Son & Co. (Limited) cf
irantferd, and Mabsey & Co. (Limited) cf WVinni-

peg. The new cempany will take over tihe entire
business cf the tbree companies in the course cf thenext few months, and will own ail tise franchises,
patents, good.wiil and experience cf the old coin-
panies, together with the entire werks and plants
in Toronto and Branstford, and aise their ware-
bouses and agencies aîl over the world.

The authoriaed capital cf thse new organisation
will be $5,000,000, with beadquarters in Toronto.

TUfE APPLICANTS FOR THE CHARTER

and thse prevîsienal directers will be as follows
H. A. Massoy, Alanson Harris, J. Kerr Osborne,
Lyman M. Jones, W. E H. Massey, J. N. Shen-
a tone, C. D. Massey and T. J. McBride.

It is net intended that any material change shall
take place la regard te the employaient cf laber
either ia Toronto or Brantford.

The objects cf thse new company will ho te manu-
facture thse hest implements that an be made, te
sait themn 4t thse. lowest possible prioe, an(i te puait
the sale cf Caruidian geoda ail over the world.

Ali patents lield by the old companies wiil be
owned by the new company. AIl the bestmethods
will ho adopted by the new company. Ail the coin-
bined expori£nce cf the forme" cemp anies will be
available te the new. Expenses wiil be saved in
huying, in producing and in selling, and évery
custemer Witt reccive direct and substantial, benefit

There will bo ne disposition te maise tise price cf
goods, but it is anticipated that tise aavings effected
will enable tise eompany te maire a faim living profit
without any advance in present prices.

Even Grip bas its little say. The following ia
Grip's version cf "'0w it Came About.":

'0w it Came About.
"MRs. 'AnRRs," says 1, "lthere ain't ne hearthly

use in trying for te go on ne longer like wot we are
a-going. Suppogo wc go inte pardnership."

IlWhich 1 believe it weuld ho a geod tbiag fer
us te do it," says Mrs. 'Arris, says she. "'1'bere's
tee many cf us a-makin' cf these himpiemnts, Mr8,
Massey," says ase.

Whicb, tisat is very true, Mms. 'Arris," aYs li
"and yeu 'ave 'i t the nail on tise 'cd, "

IlAnd wot do yen think auppogin' we axes yonr
relation in Winnipeg te corne ini iitis us, Mra.
Massey? ays 'Arris.

"ie 'a qu ite dispoged te do it, Mrs. 'Arris,"
aays 1,Il 1 know it, hein' as I spekie tu 'or about

IlThat's hoxcellent," says Mrs. 'Arris, Ilse wo
will 'ave notbing te do but sit dewn and drawr up
a hagreement," Bays site.

"Tdke ofTyour bonnet, Nimc. 'Arris, and ait dewn,"
says 1, "lan' L'il geýt a cup of tona for you. Or yeu
can 'ave a drop cf semethiuk else, 'whichl I alwaya
keep a littie by mie on the slhoîf, if yen feel se dis-
peged. "

"Nethiing stroag, I 'ope," ays Mme 'Arria, wbich
she is extroardinary sot agin gin, and se am 1.

"No,"l I saya, "it won't 'umt yeu. It's rasborry
winegar cf rny owu makin, Mra. 'Arris. ma'am,"
says I.

Se I get the bottle and giasses, and we sot dowa
te hidgnoas. Hafter a lot cf talk and barguments,
whicb it ivas ail pieasant and in good temper, with
sUp3 cf tise raaberry vinegar betweea tirnes, we
drawed bup a bagreement. I wen't put it down
'ere enly just the 'eda of it.

i. Wo will work 'and-in-'and.
2. Aht ýur bagents in aIl parts bof the world will

ho relled into one.
.3. Aht our pateuts wbich we 'old ivill be relied

hinto ene.
4. We 'opo by makin' Isef botter machines an'

sellin' hef them cheaper, to eujoy a continuation bof
tise trado ive 'ave 'ad, and more, toc.

5. Terme, ive don't give no more long credits,
please don't ax for it.

6. 'Urras fer the new firm, which is to ho called
tihe Massey & Arria.

Se that's tho true facta as to 'civ it came about. -
c;ripo.

El Tekbir.
"Do ye hear thse volce of angel or of mortal

Chanti tisa praises of thse Pfephet, fat or near
Frein tise desert round about us, or Heaven'e poal,

Faliets any sound of warship on thse ear? "
Tises the Calips que8tioned close ef lits attendante

In thse stili and lenely watcises of tise nlgist,
While the crescent of tiseir faitis with its respiendonce

Renulered all thse dasert landscape gisostly wbite.

"«Net a whisper 10w (rom angal lips or mortai
In tiss etilluess of tise desert do we hear,

Net a strain et soug ascaping tram Heavan's portai
Cometis te tise esgar sont or Iltening ear."

Thus the sold jars spake the Caliphs;-by thi, tolcen
WelI their chiattain knew haeiseard tise lew Tekisir:

Thsis it was et wbicis bis heaveniy guest bad spoken,
Souading only te his hearing eot t and clear.

Glad hae was, for In hie llght, tinquiet sleeping,
la tisa deep and alant watches of tisa nit.hu,

Ait unseen, past guards their faitful vigils keaping,
Ta bla taent had coine a messengar ef ligist.

By tisa badaida of thea Cal ipis stood tise strangar,
Bade tisa troubled sleeper b. of haarty ciseer,

Fer a voice sbould lead hie peopla out of dancer,
Sucis a voica as ne ona aise but hies sbould isa.

Folow," said ýtisatrangar, "wbara tist veico shaH ciii tise,
Theui it Iead tisea tisrougis tisa dasert wild and drear;

In ebediane noeavil eau befail tisak,
Let thy p-ople also foliow without fear:

WViera it ceasets tison sisat found for tbemn a oity.
War and pestilence sisal naver more coma noar;

Ru-e and land tise trustlng fallawers in pity,
Risc and listen for tisa mystical Takbir.'

At tise dawn tise Calipis forward boldiy riding
Bora tisa s'andard ef tisa Prophet in tisavan,

Faliowel close upon bis lciv mystericus guiding
Cataless augist of aarth or sky abova te seau.

Whan at aven the mystia #,haut ne longer sounded,
Tisera tisa tired lagion isalteci, borse and man;

Tisera tisa Kiblah of the Propiset's faits was founded,
Tisera was traoed tisa lsoly cîty et Kairwan.

-Yotilh's Companion.
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The Massey-Harris Amalgamation

MosT cf our readers have ne deubt been made
aware cf the fact frein the announcements in the
press that the firme of THE MÂSSEY NIANLFiICTLR-
M.~ CoM,,PANv, Toronto, A. HARrits, SoN & Co.,

Lin ITED, Brantford, and MAssET & Cosn'Âxav,
LiMITED, Winnipeg, have amalgaînated under the
style cf the MASSEY & HARRIS. (LTaiiTEr). In

another columu will be fouî1 an officiaI statement,
cvhich was publislhed in the daily press, giving tlîe
reasons for the amalgamation, which will at once ap-
peal te the cominon sense cf evcry aîr-mindcd and
uiîprejudiced man iii the Dominion. Such a step was
rendered imperative by the depresscd condition cf
the agricultumal implement trade. IL was absolute-
ly nccessary that something should be done te re-
duce the enormous expenditure entailed by the keen
and unhealtlly cempetition ameng the manufact.

urers in a market where
the supply was greater
than the demand, and
where various evils bad
been allowed te creep
in, wvhich were sucking 
the very life's bleod ent
cf the business. The
recent failures among 1
the implement iuanufac-
turers amply testify te
the truth cf this asser-
Lio 'n. The amalgamation
Nwill bave the effect cf cbeapening thu
duction, thereby givin ' the company
making a fair living profit, and, at t
enabling thein te sell te the fariner
nivalled in the markets cf Lice werl
crease in price.

As might have been expected, the
bas led some capticus critic te ring co
cf Ilmcnopoly, ilIldesigns on thef
tortionate prices " etc. Snicb speciot
and miisleading statements could on
made by one grosslý ignorant cf the
condition cf the implement trade.
these firme whe have amalgainated, no
tention cf eonspiring against the pue
frein the merest consideration cf per
ience and facility, be subjccted te
There are different kinda cf combini
defy any eue to shew wherein the one
sien will result in evil te the consume
sitatingly assert that it will have the c

Take a simple illustration. Twu
circus companies net long agio decid
their forces with the ebjeet cf redit
and plaeing before the public a greate
aggrcgation cf attractions without al
prices. There was ne' protest madi
combine oni the ground that iL miglit
frein the public by an advauce in prie,
centrary, it met with universal appro
any reaison why the combination cf
HAURIS Oo1WimIs should net meet
approval, as the resulte solit aftcr
the saine in character : viz,, to roduce
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to, give te the consumer a superior article throughi
thcir combined experience, art tho saine price as
before? We think net. It would hie just as ahb.
surd and illogical to charge the nue with extertion
and evil design as the other.

Let the farmer consider for one moment some of
thie evils that the past keen cômpetition bas forced
upon hum. Re bas been persistently -lrummed by
agents te, purchase machines whicb hie may flot have
actually been in need of, and bias been compelled,
to give way to their pleadings, against bis better
judgment, by the induceme nt of ridiculously lonîg
credit. The mnoney lie had te lay aside to meet
this obligation could have been utilized te muucb
better advautage in other ways, and hie ultimately
found that instead of being benefitted by the ac-
quisition of the machine or mnachines, lie was con.
siderably eut of pocket. The farmer, as a rule,
geLs cash for his produce, and lshould net, require
long dating. Long credits have a pernicions efi'cct
on business; the pu'rcbaser, Lbrough this systein,
buys what lie could do very easily without, and the
seller, through the incrcased drain upon his capital,
cannot be expected to lower prices. Tho consolida-
tion Of the MASSEY-1-IARRIS Co.MptNThs will have
the effeot of remedying these evils, for the very
simple reason that their expenditure in the shape cf
management, production and distribution of their
goods will be considerably curtailed. Farmers may
reat assured that if the expectatiens cf the mcmbers
cf the new firmn are realized in this regard-and
Llsey are thorouglily sinocre in the matter-tîe
resuit wiIl be of great benefit te the entire cein-
munity. It would be suicidai pclicy on their part
te do anything te antagenize their possible eus-
temers. They will still have the competitien of
otiier manufacturiers te contend ago.inst, as they
disclairn being organized for the purpose ef gobibling
up other concerns, but tbey will now be placcd in
such a position that they ivili n-t only be able to
keep the prices cf their own machines doivn te the

eceet cf pro. lowest possible figure, but a corresponding degree of
the chance cf benefit muet resuit te the consumer frein their cern-
lie saine time, petitors, who wonld have te dIo likewise. The fact
a machine un- is, a fair sflare cf the saving accomplished by thc
d, witbout ini- amalgamation will neceesarily.fali upon the con-

sumer-at least, that is whnt the new firm state,
consolidation and they are sensible euough to know that it would

it the changes be felly te do anything thatwould result otherwisc.
armer," "lex- While on this point, w1e take the libertycof gîv.
is, untrnthiftl ing taie views cf Appleton Morgan, a gentleman
ly have been who is in a better position te speak on the question
facts or of tie than any one else in the United Statea. Rie says:

Wlîy should IlSo far from raising, it is te the immediate iii-
it witb the in- teret cf a combination cf small business interests
)liC we al, but into a large one te at once cheapen the prices of
sonal conven- its products tei the.very minimum margin cf profit
sucli attacks ? at which manufacture can bie carried on. Other-
atiens, but we wvise, the crop cf new combinations te be bouglît
under discus- eut weuld be exîdless. rior, surely, Be long as thte
r. We unhe- produet in wbich the combination deals cani be
ontrary effect. *manufactured at a profit, just se long will there
0well-knOwn be manufacturers. The fact is, that the very

ed te combine first thing a succesaful manufacturing cembination
cing expenles dees, and muet do, is te put the price cf its product
r and superior down te a figure,'where iL will net pay for designt-
~y advance inl ing speculators to form new stock companies for it
eagainet is te 'crush' at a bundred or more cents on the dollar'.
extort îneney For, did iL keep up its prices, either one cf Lwo
es, but, on the things wenld inevitably happen; eitber new fac-
val. Is there tories wenld be started, 'or the inventive genus cf
the MAssey- this people would invent a substitute for the pro-

vitb the saine dueL they furniâlhed, and se muin the cenbinaticll
are precisely beyond resurrectien."
expen ses and Here we bave the whole thing in a nutshell.
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The logical deductions cf Mr. Morgan are unan-
elverable, and need ne commnent on cur part.

It seems te us almost superflueus te enter inte
gny lengthened daf&ace cf the consolidation cf these
coirnpaniie8. The practical intelligence cf our farin-
ùrs will naturally Iead thern te appreciate the fact

tain view cf recent developinents, it will be bene-
ficial te the whole country, tiiet there should fe,ît
lcast, one thoroughly seund firin in the agricultural
imiplement trade. Tbc new MASSEY & HARRIS

Coýij'At;Y je being started with abundance cf capital
anîd the moat miodern and perfect facilities foi~ large
pr-oduction, which will enable thein net only te
prosecute a vigereus and increasiug home trade,
buit te widely extend their ramifications in fereigu
iiiarkets. The foreign business cf both the MAssEY
MANUFACTURX1NG COMPANY and the BAitRis Cous-
r,,iy bad assumed large proportions, and the con-
solidation ivill have the effect of se enlarging that
branch cf their trade that in every grain.growing
country in the world the naines cf "Canada" and
"UAssEY & HARRis" will seon become household
wvords.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED wishes Ithis new organi-
zation every auccese, and expects te live te see the
day when, as we now prcphecy, the farinera cf tbe
Dominion wiIl net enly bock upon this move fa-
vorably (as meet cf thein de already), but will
highly ceinmend the course cf the individuels wbo
have heen able to effect this sensible business ar-
rangement.

MESSRS, SAWvait & MASSIty CO., LIMITE», cf
Hainilton, Manufacturera cf Engines and Sepa-
ratera, etc., bave nothing whatever te do with the
uew Company te bie kncwn as MASSEY & BARRIS,

LiNfITED, rcforred te abeve, neither are they in any
way influcnced by it, as seime people have supposed.

Sir John Macdonald.

CANADA'S Grand Old Mati, Sir JohnMadnad
at this writing (June 5) lies at the peint cf death.
lis last appearance in the Bouse of Gommons
îvas on May 22nd. He had been in poor health for
somne days previens, and againet the urgent requcat
of hie medical adviser that lie abould give up work
eîîtirely for seine Lime, hie continued te look after the
affaira cf State till Thuraday the 28Lh, when hie was
scized with a slight parelytie stroke. Tbis was
followed by another and more dangerous atroke on,
Fr'iday, fron 'wbich bie bas net rallied. He bas been
looked upen, and not without cause, as the father
ofiiis ceuntry. Sir John entered the Parliament cf
OId Canada in 1844, as the representative cf King-
ston, a.nd the city which waa hie pelitical hirL hplace
ha bhas ever since continued te' represent with Lwo,
short intervala. Few men bave been more bighly
honored than Sir John. Ne was born in Glasgow,
&otlend, In 1815; was called te the bar in Kingston
in 1836 ; entered Parliament in 1844 ; became a
2Uinister cf the Crewn in 1847 ; was made a D.C.L.
of Oxford University in 1865; a K.C. B. in 1867; a
Kîîiigbt cf the Grand Cross cf tbe Royal Order
Isabelle, la Catelica cf Spain in 1872 ; was called te
tic Imperial Privy Council in the saine year, and
'vas created a G.C.B. in 1884. He presîded at the
Queobec ccnfederation cenference cf '1865 and the
Lonîdon convention in 1867. Be was one cf the
lligh Cemmissioners appointed te negotiate the
'Washington Treaty cf 187 1, and i 1880 with Sir~
Tîîpper and the lg.te Hon. Jobn Pope, bie carried on
the negotiations lu London wbich resulted in the
building cf the Canadian Pacifie Railway. Sir

John's political life is too well-known to every
Canadian te need to bie referred to, even If space
permitted.

Sir John Macdonald died at hie residence, Erns-

cliffe, Ottawa, on Saturday, June 6th, at 10. 15 p. m.

Canada mourus the loss of her greatest states-

man-one who bas been the head and front of every

movement t.ending to bier commercial growth and

hier political and intellectual, development.

THEEEF ia every prospect of a large and growing
trade with Great Britain in Canadian hay. Large
shipments bave been already sent this season from
MNontreal te Glasgow, and a «cablé receiv.ed from
there a few daya ago gave the quotation for hay at
57- shillings, with the market very strong.

IT seems te us that the M~inister cf Education
muet have lest hie head wbile speakiug to the re.
solution regarding the education cf farinera' sons re-
ferred te in our last issue. We -are charitable.
enough te suppose that hie did net mean to insult
the wbole farining community, altheugh it Iooked
very à-.uch like it, when he placed the calling cf a
farmer upon the saine plane as that cf a laborer, or
a domestic, or a seam8tress, or a blacksmitb. The
whole tenor cf the honorable gentlemnan's remarke
showed that bis seul was vexed within him, because
the credit cf introducing the matter into the Legis.
lature was due te a member of the Opposition and
net te the honorable gentleman bîmself. Hence hie
supercilious treatment of the question. The argu-
mente adduced by the mover of tho resolution and
other members who supported it, wvould bave con-
vinced any man net blinded by partyismn cf the ab-
selute necessity cf botter educational facilities being
given to farinera' sons, who are te follow the calllng
cf their fathers, to enable thein te keep abreast cf
the imes. In other countries every facilityijegiven
thema for becoming thoroughly grounded in the
science and practise cf agriculture, and ne expense
is spared to that end. The tremendous importance
cf this question appears te bie f ully appreciated in
ail eivilized countries, but bers in Ontario the gev-
ernment treats iL with supreme indifl'erence and its
mouthpiece arques that the recegnîzed "1backbone
cf a country' -the farmers-are ne better than
laborers or domestica, and do net require any hetter
educational facilities fer their c'alling. IL will not
do for the farmere cf Ontario te tamely submit te
such flippant and discourteous treatment. They
must sink party differences on thia question and rise
as one man and dcmand from the governinent a just
recognition cf their righte. Let the maLter bie vig-
orously diecussed at the next meetings cf the Far-
mers' Institutes, and auch action taken as will hrig
the Minister cf Education te bis senses. Th ne
Public School Inspectera have passed resolutions
favoring the teaching cf agriculture in cur rural
achools and surely it will b e admitted that they
should knew whether' iL is essential, or net. The
cost would net bie great, and we know cf nothing to
prevent the matter frein taking definite shape at
once. The firet Lbing is te get seine teachers spec-
ially trained te teacli agriculture in the schools.
This traïning could ha obtained at the Agriculture
College, Guelph. Then let these teachers give short
lectures, a occasion demande, upon such. topics *as
will direct'the yeuthful mind -in proper grccves and
ahove ail encouinge the development of the power
cf observation. A large number of our leading pro.
fessienal and business men have spent their youth-
fui dayâ on a farin. They are able te geL an cdu.
cation fitting theas for their work, but the beys wbo
remain on the farm have ne training in the achools
te fit them fer their life-wcrk. One tbing we are
convinced of, and that is, that if better facilities
were afforded farmers' sens fer learninq the rudi-ments cf the science and practise cf agriculture in
our rural achools there would. be lese cause for the
constant cry cf "«Hcw eau we keep beys on the
farm? "

Ist.-Deatb et Patrick Purcell, ex-M.P. fer 01lengarry, Ont.
... Serious lebor neots at Rosie and et Fourmiies, France;

several men kilied and a large number weunded.
2nd.-J. B. Snowbali, et Northumberland, N.B., calied te

the Senete. . . . The Prince and Primns et Wales open
the. Naval Exhibition at Chelsea.

4th.-The Ontario Legisiature tormally proragued.
Ileavy trost in Northern Minnesota doe much damage te
growlng crepe.

fith.-Death of Dr. Mages, Archbiehop et Yark, tramn influ-
enza. . . . 0. C. Chipinan, secretary to the Minister of
marine, appolnted Comniesioner for the Hudson Bay Comn-
pany as oucoemsr te, Mr. Wrigley.

6th.-Captan Verney, an Engish bi.P., scntenced te one
y'ear's iniprisonnment for eonspirlng te precure young girls fer
immoral purpases. . . . French duty on wheat reduced
ta three francs for one year.

7th.-Death ot Senator Esythorne, et Prince Edward Island,
at Ottawa.

8th.-Death et Madame Biavatsky, the well-known theoso-
phist. . . . The village et Alliaton, Ont., elmost totelly
destroyed by Oire; loas aver liait a million dollara.

9th.-Andrew MeGuire eentenced te imprisonment for lte
et the Cobourg Assizes for attempting te murder a young lady
by thrusting hier lu front of a meving Oraad Trunit train et
Cobourg. . . A C.P. R. train tram Mentreai te the Pacifie
ost goes through a bridge avec a creek near Straight Lake;

one passenger kiied and five wounded.
lltb.-Eigit persans killed and tWentY five injureci by an

explosion on board the steamer Tancarville 'white undergoing
repaireab Newport. England. . . - Great destruction ot
prcperty and boss of bives by larest fires in the statee et Wis-
oansin and Penaylvania.

12t.-Â Japanese attempts te assassinatA the Czarewitcbi
ot Rusas il Leirebima, Japan. . . . The English House et
Cannions expels Capt. Verney in consequence of hie sentence
for immoral condunt.

13th.-Prejnier Mercier, et Quebec, created a Couat et the
"'yooan E p ire y the Pope. . . . Seventy m e nb ers

etthe JEngbi-h Bgouse et Conimons repartad te be suffen i
train influenza .. Very satiotactory report presented
et the fenth annuel meeting ef the Canadien Pacifie R iway.

14th.-Cifford Sitton, member for North Brandon, Maen,,
swoa in as Attorney General la the Greenway Cabinet.
Death ot Senator Leonard, et London, Ont.

lSth.-The Bowmanville Agricultural and Cardiage Coin-
peny's works destroyed by lire ; los heavy. . . . Annuel
etatement of the Bank of Montrent, ieued to-day, causes a
sensation in finincial circles, as it exhulite a startling falling
off in profits.

16tb.-Heavy snowstorm ln Wabesanmd the nertiieru part af
Eaglend. . . .Henry M. Stanley, the explorer, mobbed
byea gang cf Sooialîsts in Shefild, England. ... Death
of Sir Edward Renuy et Halifax, N.S.

i7tb.-Tbe Daichess et Fite, daughter et tis Prince and
Princeq et Waes, givei birth ta a deughter.

M. MacDonneli, Canservativo, ebeoted M.P. for Algnma
*..A. A. Mlacdonald, ot Prince Edward Island, appcintýd

te the Senate la succession te Mr. lcytharnie.
Ioth.-Train ccnainlng a large cpîantity ot dynamite blown

up near Tarrytewn. N.Y., and ten laborers instantly kilied and
mauy enously injured.....Prone:gation et the Nove
Scotia Legislature.

2th.-Firat division talion lu the new Dominion Parue.-
men% giving the Governinent a ma;ority of 27. . . . The
Toronto street railway takeon over b>' the cit>' corporation.

21et.-Dr. Maclagan, Bishp at Lichfield, appointed Anch-
bishep of York. .. .... Ca. Taylor, commandant ot tte
Sohool et Intant>', Winnipeg. etruck down l'y apopiex>' white
heading tse treeps, and expires ehortly aftecwerde....
James Kano benged et Belleville, Ont., foc murdeting hie
wife.

22nd.-Mr. Bergeron, M. P. for Beauharnois, eleo!ed Deputy
Speaker of the Dominion Houes of Commans.

23rd.-Reported that Lord Lansdowne, Vicero>' af Indie
will bs rocalled owlng te the Manipur aiffair. . . . Lord
Rqmili>' and twa et bis servants burned te death in hie London
residence. . . . Destructive flrc on De Bresobes Strzet,
Montrent; los, $100,000.

26th.-Cebebration of Ber Majesty's i2nd birthday.
Rev. T. W. Campbell, Tocante, eleoted ishop et the R.fommed
Episeepai Church ton Caida.

2tth.-Lieut. Grant, the Manipur hero, decoreted with the
Victoria Cross and promated te the nank et major. ...
Christian missions et Nankin ettacked and piblaged by tbe
Ohinsse.

27th.-The King of the Bolgians conter@ upen Premier Mi. r-
cier the titls et Commander of the Order of King Leopeld.

28th.-Jndge Brolrenridgs, of St. Louis, white addressing
the Presbyterian General Assembby et Detrolt, faite desd t ram
heart disesse.

29th.--Sir John Macdoneld etrlckeh with paralysie, sr<l hie
case oonsidered hepelees . . . Dr. Oronhyateh, Lon-
don, Ont., electeli R. W. 0. Templer at the remplars' Congre8s,
Edinburgh.

3t.-Sir George Stephen, cf Montrent, Que, raissd te the
Engish peerage.

Sist.-Desth of Chiet Justice Dorion, et Motntrent.
Disastraus Oire la Craig Street, Mentreal ; teos about $40,000.

6
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Portable or Movable Fence.

M&. JoIEN HENRY, Oak F-arm, Minniedosa, Man.,
writcs us :Recelving as I have some enjoyable
hours from the perusal of your papier, I thought
perhaps you would receive fromn me as a slight re-
turn. a sketch of a new portable or movable fence,
which 1 think supplies a long feit want i this
country, as it can be moved easily, is very strong,
and is mucli more durable tixan when the posts
are driven into the grouad. 1 find it very service-

able when feedixs« grcen foddcr in tIse fali, as little
by little the stocI1 cat ib off. 1 and 2 are the wire
and posts; 3 1 eal btse bunks, whicli are logs 4 ft.
long by 8 in, dianseter, wjth a 2ý in. hole liored
through the middle. The posts are axed round to
go iisto bue holes, bbe post and liunk are flxed
as shown in eut, and bhc staples driven home, mak.
inz a good solid fence. Secure the exnds flrmiy. I
have rcpaired considerable wirc fencing this winter
by this method. To remove, pull out thse posts,
lay ahl down, rail up tise the wire and posta together,
lift into your wagon, put in thc bunka and take
away. hIie liunks just stand on tIse ground It la
not patented.

Aids to Better Roads.

WERE it flot for the cost of handlixig by the
expensive proccas of slow shoveling, gravel wouid
lie cmployedl much more extensively in road making.
Two cheap devices suitable for universal use cam-
mend tbcmselves ta the road hisilder. In practice
thcy save twenty. tai twenty.five per cent. of the
time required for shovcling, wvhile men and teaxus
experience less fatigue than by the old-timc pro-
ceas. Tise first bclp, sonin Fig. 1, is mcrely a
platform of boards witls cleats bcneath, like a door,
six feet long, iîaving wing at bue ends, which are
held in an tupright position by an iron rod running

* FIe.. 1. WINGED PLATFORM.

fromn anc ta the other. Ib is laid fiat on the gravel
ta, shovel on white working into the baxîk. By
using a hac tbe gravel mnay lie cleared froxn behsind
it, a few inches at a time, and bbc plat-formn pushed
up. As tise liank caves, it faîls an the bard, smooth
surface ai tbe platorm, and each shovelful may lie
taken up with much lesa sbreugbh and bime than if
8hoveling in tbc bank with nothing ta aid the edgc
ai bbc sisovel. The ings, projectins. outward,
catch additional quanbities, and esoot it on ta the
floor for the shoveler. lise second bclp is mnade in
two ways, as siîown in Fige. 2 and 3. Fig. 2 is a
platfornî tise iengbh ai a wagon nox, or longer, if
bbc gang ai sbovehers lie large enougli. lb lias legs
in front that aie higli enougi ta raîse it above bhc
wagon. Its rear sikie reste in bbc bank. Men
stand an lb and rapidly B i each wagon that drives
under it, and withaîsb lifting any of bbc gravel.
If tbc bank doea not bang over buis platiorm, the
gravel may lic cxpeditiously loaded by bcing thrown
on it, and hauled off into the wagon by anc or two

men with largecs. The other form. oi thie
device, Fig. Zis built much heavier. Its legs are
made ini the formn of bracce, soi that lb cannot lie
pulled toward tise wagoxn, and instcad of resting an
the sloping bank, heavy legs support it. These are

FIG. 2.PLATFORMi WvTII PEIRPENDIOULAR LEGS.

first burîcd in the gravel as a furbber protection
against forcie. Ail tIiis precaution is taken because
thetwagons are to1ei fillcd by horse power; and an
extra horse or team will lie requircd. A cammon
scraper does btse work, but the teaxu is not used on
thc platform. Its place is on the ground bcyond
the wagon licing fihled, and a hcavy rope connects
it witb the scraper. A pulley on a convenient tree
can lie made ta lighbcn bhc draught and cievate the
rope above the wagon. With wagons enough to
kccp the seraper-teain at work, higbways may lic
very rapidhy graveled and swamps filled. Loose
planks f or sides and bottomn should be used on the
wagon instead of tIse regulation box. These may

FIG. 3., ILACEX) PLA'rrORDI.

be removed piecemeal, allôwing the laad ta fal
wherc it is wvanted, without bandling. Where a
teain and scraper are cmploycd, the wlxsged plat.
iorm, show» in the first figure, will lie found useful
as a chute ta lcad the gravel fromn the plabioran to
the wagon if the bank is high, or when it becomes
difficult ta get the wagon close ta the platform.
Whcn road makiers becoîne accuBtomed toi thc ciseap
handling of gravel, the system of scraping up loai
from the gutters for. teama ta wade through will be
given up, and good country iihwaye, better teama
and larger las wll become common.-Americau
.dgriculturist.

A QUIOR, safe and cheap way ta desbroy the
apple.trce caterpillars' nests is given as follaws -
Take a suitable pale, eay ben feet long, and abtach
ta the end a coarse woolen clobh by winding ib with
strong twine, qp that lb wiil not slip ciLher way.
Take from anc ta threc quarts of wood ashes, pour
on bot water, and thus get a strang lye. Take an
aId pail, turn in tbc lyc, adding anc pint or more
ofsoit soap, and stir well. lib is then'roady for use,
and is warranted ta deal bhe death-llw instantly
ta ail caterpiliars by tbrusting thc saturated swab
straigbt into the nesta.

THERE are four purposes for"wbhich evergreens
and evergrecn scçeens are epecially valuable.

First, and nearest home, to shelter tise exposed aides
of a dwelling against winter wind.s; secondly,'axid
on thse score of comfort and economy, on the wind.
ward side of cattie yards; thirdlyý, shieldixsg
orchards and fruit gardiens from swecping storns -
and fourthly, as tixnber screena on farms exposcd
to thc long sweep of continued tempests. The
shelter of the dwelling protects the occupants frein
cold, and saves fuel ; cattle-yard protection Baves
fodder; fruit trees live longer and bear heavier;
and timber beits on farine proteet crops and furnish
fire wood and valuable lumber.

ONF? of the great and most frequent mistakes
made by gardeners is ta deiay the thinning out of
plants too long. Instead of leaving this work tilh
the plants have made a second or tliird pair of
leaves, thse thinning out should be done as soion as
bbc plants are nicely up, and before the true roots
of bthe plants are formcd. If donc carly, the plants
that are rcmoved wvili not disburb the remaining
ones, as the first root is perfcbly smoobh, white, if
left until it ié a mass of fibraus roots, it wii dis.
turb ail thc adjoining plants, so that growth is
chccked, and, ini many instances, toi such a degrce
that tIse plant neyer recovers its full vigor. This
is pi-rticalarly truc with rootcrops; and Ilfingered"
carrots and parsnips can be atbributcd ta this more
th an auy other cause.

Bv cu tting early for liay, a mucis better secd crop
can bc got than if the cutting is deferred; and
clover seed is a profitable product. Outside of tihe
harvcsbing and thrcshing, vcry little cast ie iii-
volved iii be crop. The haulm is radily convcrte1
inta an excellent ferbilizer. The chances of a seed
crop, as well as tIse crop ibself, are increased by
early cutting of the first crop; and this would jus.
bify early cutting, though the hay was somewbab re-
duccd in value thercby. But carly cutting in.
creases, rather than diminishes, the value of the
bay crop. The quality of the erop deteriorittes
very fast af ber CuI bloom, and- bbc quantity ia
usualhy less an account of the loss of the foliage,
and other delicate parts that are bhc siost valuabhe
portions. lb sbouldnfot licforgotten tlsatas cuttisg
is delayed, more of bbc clover wilh lodge, espcially
as it is subject to storms; and when. clover is
hodged, the parts in contact wibh or near the grouxid
are rapîdly damaged, and soon rendered worthless.
Beýter wcabher is often had for euring by csstbing
early ; and the sun soon liecomes too hot for bise
best curing-iurnîng out rather than drying oîît
the clover.

Tethering a Breachy Horse.
FoLLrnVING is a sketch and description of a

mnebhod for resbraining a lireaohy horse white at
pasture. A ropo nine or tien feet long, accordixg
to bhc size of bbc horse, is knottcd around the neek
of bhc iorse: oxne loase end is pa"d through be.
bwcen tIse forelegs, under the surcinglc, and ticd

TETHIER FOR A BREACHY SIORSE.

ta the otber end ai tise rope, oubside of anc forclcg.
The rope je drawn juat short enougb ta rcstrxiai
bhe horse from raising ibe hscad bigher than the
withcrs. Ib dace nat intorfcre with grazing or
drinking, but kccps bbc bead soi iow.bbat thc horse
will nat try ta jump a fonce when bis equipped.

-_ 'i
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Swinging-Door for Hog.Yard.

A VFRY simple and effective arrangement to pro-
toct siwine from constant raids of pouîtry while
ferdiflg ie shown ln the accompanying illustration.
pick[ets are nailed te the top boards of the fence al]

A Ivil 1

round the yard or pen. A siatted door, made cf
liihtmateriai, le hung by atout screw.eyee, as ehownà
juLhle engraving. The pige cau. paso readily tbrough
the door, wbich closes by its own weighit, while it
ie toc heavy for the fowls te move.

A rAIImER gives the following warning: Cows
eomning in on grass shouid be closcly wvatclied, and
if tudder is caked or nilk is red they ehould lie
nsilked befère calving. Neglect cf this ruined a
good dairy cow for mie Iast year."

BRooD animaies elould always lie in the soundest
ansi meet vigorous condition, receiving the kindest
and most gentie treatment, and the young 8houid
bc well fed with the best and most suitable food,
so as te secure a continucus and rapid growth freru
birth to maturity.

BRLAN iS One cf tho best fcods for cows that are
expected te ca ve in a month or more. Bran
abonnas it phosphates, and wili iargeiy contrihube
to the growth cf bone cf the embryo caif. Many
cases cf aborticu in cowve arise frein iack cf a proper
spply cf the necessary food elemente that support
Mie dam and ycung.

ALL sheep are subject te bebli external and in-
terîsal parasites. Feed tisem cccasionally a littie
hard-wood ashes, or finely pulverized tobacce,
which %viil free *them f rom, worms and improve their
general health. Turn cff the eheep while young
that ycude not tvish tckeep. Fatten tie sheep as
lb grows, and when it lias reached mature size oeil
it ; ib is thon at its best, is really2" 1 pring iamb, "
regardiess cf season, and ie a quality cf meat that
will popularize itseif and maire everybody big
muLLon eaters.

To maire tihe greatest profit from p igs they muet
be pushed and geL inte market at froin six te eight
meonthe old, and te do this they muet be fed for at
ieast five menthe on bone and muscle-making fcod
rather than ou ceria. The beet possible food ie
muri1, and even a smali amcunt cf if for each pig
mixed with the other food wiil be a great hielp, aud
s0 if the pig raiser can combine dairying with pig
grewIig ib wHiI hé good for the pige. Next te miik
le B lep mnade from bran, grcund cate sud cil meal

iniixed at the rate cf oe bushel cf bran teoe
bWisel cf eas aud one gallon cf cil meai. Some
shofrts and a littie corn meal addod wiii net be oh-
jectionabie, aud after five or six meonthe cld, these
absould ho substitutoed for the eas.

8OMETIMES milk has a Ilcowy » odour and thle
cnluse is litti 'e understood. Cows drink large quan.
tibies cf water aud net haif cf it passes off through
tie kidneye. When in heailih and the ekmn ciean,
by far the largor part finds au outiet through the
Pol-cs cf tihe skin aud takes along with it effote
mater aud offeneive odeurs, which are thrown cff
Lirough the fine capillaries with the perspiration.
Preper action of the skixs is as necessary for the
Purification cf the blood as is the healthy action of-
dise longe. Wlion murk bas a cowy odeur, it le cer-
tain that th.e skin je net working riglit, allowing
die impurities te ho thrown bacir into the blood,
Whence semne of themn find their way into the milk,

making it seol of the cow. This suggests that te
bave pure milk and sweet butter, the ekin must bie
kept dlean and free frein scurf whicb fille up the
pores. Frequent groeming je thse essiost way.
Clean cows do net give Ilcowy " murk.

Sozex breeders practico mixing a iittie pulverized
copperas with sait and placing it in boxes where
tie coite can heip themeelves as they like, as ài pro-
ventive cf worms. Two bablespoonfule cf pulver-
ized copperas te a pint cf sait is suifficient. Herses
suffering fromn worme cati be cured in time by feod-
ing a tableepoonful cf powdered gentian every
night fer tweor three weeke, It cais e mixed with
eats or turnod down the bhroat frcmn a bottie.
Copperas and gentian le an excellent tonic. Ib is
well te keep a email quantity on baud. Get the
druggieb te put up four ounces each, cosrpouniding
thein in bis mortar se as te mix thoroughiy. Put
the powder in a emaîl box or %vide-mcutliod giase

ear label it, sud when neodcd give te a growu
horse a teaspoonful in feed at night. A yearling

will require about one.third as much as a grcwn
animal, and wveauings a much inailer quantiby.

COLTs until they are put te work require ne shoes,
but bheir feet muet heo ccasionally attonded te ini
order te prevent defermity arising from irregular
wear. It sometimes hagpens that whon pastured
on soft, grouud the wear of the gratind surface cf the
heof is dispreporbional te the growth, and this occurs
chiefiy at bbe heele where tihe natural slepe of the
watt je more uoarly perpendicular, and a bendeucy
te contracbion je thereby ixsduced. If ueglected,
this je likeiy te load tc permanent contraction or
defornsity of tise heof. The remedy consite in re-
meving the excess of growth a t the heois with a
knife and resbcring the hecf te its pi-oper propor-
tions. The opposite condition de net often 'occu
ini unehod colts, tis grewth at the. tee by its di-
rection in refereuce te the ground bending rather te
epread outwards and icad te vertical cracks or
fiseures. To prevent tbe extension cf these te the
seit tissues above, it le ueceseary te trim off this
superabundauce occasonally, eitier wstli thse knife
or a chisol. These ahuormal cenditions are meet
common ini the fore feet. Colts object to havinig
their feet and limbe handled, and thorefere their
education should hoe hogsn early seo that their tima-
idity in this respect may ho gradualiy overceme.
When the colt je put te work on the farm, ib is eus-
tomary to beave the foot unehod for somes tîîne, and,
unlees the greund is hard aud etcny, this practice
bas advantagee. Lt enables the colt te acquire cer-
mand ever hie limba while at work, and te obtain a
steady gait bofore heing cumbered wibh shees to
which lie ie uuaccustoed. Aiter a little exper-
ienco ni work, the fore feet abould hoe shod wThie
the hind feet in ordiuary soi) snay be ieft bare dur.
inq the summer. There cat ihe ne evil roslte froin
tis unisee b colt je usod on gravoled roads, lu
wisich case sboeing ait, around le finperativo.

ExAmiErrs the little ciikens for lice, Duet
pyrethrum over tise liens.

DoN'T feed rice pop-corn. te liens. The points are
tee sharp and will irritate their bliroats.

Bx making new neets eften and huirning tise cld,
yeu foster cleanliness, and prevent the parasites cf
the poultry germes froin gaining a foothold.

A "sonn liben that will lay 150 eggs a year is
worth more titan a Il thoreughbred,: that wilI net
Iay '15- that le, if you are lu bbc egg bueiness.

INCUBAT4YR-1{ATcHED chicke do net roquire food
until tweuty four heurs after thoy are hatched,
Keep them in a comfortably warm. hroeder away
frein light or drafts.

"1TuRN tihe chioks in the gardon, " doesn't mean
the old fowis. The young eues will deetroy bugs
and insecte, but as s .oon as they are old eougli te
damage the growing crope, they muet ho hustbed
eut.

DoN'T try te doctor or force a hieu into layiug:
it je easiiy doue, but yen will regret it when you re-
viewv your seaeen's liatcb. A miId tonie sometimes
dos a wvorid cf good, 'but, like many other thinge,
it cat ie carried te excese.

TuE follcwlng plan je recommeuded te country
pouitry breeders wvio suifer f reom ravages of liawke:
Tic a huncli cf feathers on tihe teugue of a steel trap,
set it sud tie on the top cf a ton or fifteen foot ploe
sud set it up lsigh aînong te outhuildings. ft je
said to prove a great decoy sud a geod way to catch
hawks.

Now~ le the bime te do a litie culbivatiug cf tise
ground where fowis are confiued. Spade up the
ya.ds-buru up a portion cf them every day, aud if
the liens îîoed encouragement te scratch, sprinkle a
littie grain amng the eartis. If yeu keep thein
ixungry enougîs, tisey will find evcry grain sud ho
the botter f or bte exercise.

MAKINe tise feed of yeung chieke ono-third saud
ie said te be a sure preveutive cf gapes, sud preven-
bien je the heet remedy. Protect the chioke frein
the rain sud dewv, give thons dry quartore at uight,
aud ose that ait their surroundinge are dlean sud
wisolesomne. Keep them sebusy growing that they
,%viil have ne Lime te get sicir.

ONE cf the best uses te which bbthen may ho
applied, is that cf ecratching ini tise manure heap.
They net enly find wornss, grube, grain sud much
other edihie matter, but they render bbe manuro
fine, sud keep tisemeelves in needful exorcise. - If
the fine manure ho removed occasienaiiy ce acte ex -
pose the under layer cf coarse materiai, the hoe
ivill maire lb much more serviceahie fer gardon pur-
poses, ospecially wlsere fine, emal eede are to ho
soNvn.

E(cs seiected for hatching ehoutld ho symmetrical
i shape, neitiser under uer very mucli over in size
-round eggs beiug preferable te those that are uit-
usualiy long, wviich are said te isatch ussgainly or
misshapen chicire. When the eggs are froin mixcd
breeds, those indicating by their celer and size the
pureet biood abould ho chosen. The fresher the
egges tise botter ; if only 9-4 heurs' old, it le said the
chlicis wvill hateli in 20 days. On this acceunt st s
important that ail the egge given te oee n should
hcocf one day's layiug, as tihe cliicirs will thon break
the sheil wibii a few heurs cf eaci obisor.

SH.4DiE will uowv soon hoe a prime uecessity lu
every rut, for when the sun will pour down its
fierce raye, the poor birds need shelter cf some kind.
Place the coepe under shado trocs or shrabbery.
If you have none on the place, fix up a temporary
ehade with old boards, green branchses, hay or
old cauvas. Maire it higîs enougli, se that bhe air
will paso under freely, and if rain-preef, se much
tihe hebter, as it will preveut danspue8s sud sournose
cf the earth where the fowls congregate. Secure tise
ceepe at nighbs frein prewliug onemies, as there is
snuch 'danger on wammi nigis, owing te the opeuinge
for air boing much larger, sud the habit cf the
ciikens sleeping close te tb front.

Medicinal Vegetables.

SpixA.crH las a direct effecb tîpon bie kiducys.
Tomatees act upen tihe livor sud asparagus purges

the hlood.
Covmeon daudelicu usod as greens is excellent for

kiduey troubles.
Lettsce and cucumbers are cnolissg in tiseir effecte

upen the astein.
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CONDUCTED BY AUN'T TUTU.
(Communications jntended for this Department should be

addressed to ÀUr4T TUTU, Care MAssEIt PfESs, Massey Street,
Toronto.)

Emnbroidered Book Cover.
Book covers are ex tremely fashionable at present,

they are used te cover defaced bindinge upon
books, and also to add te the effect' when placed
upon a drawing-roomi table. Many materials are
ueed-handsome brocadea, velvets, plu8hes, satins,
or ivhatever fane y may select ; or pieces left over
fromn other work can be utilized. Our model bas a

Fia. 1.

foundation cf upholsterer's canvas, enbanced at the
back and in the centre cf the two panels with iight
colcred plush, trimmed with bande and angles in
pea-green enibroidered f aille, and edged with gold
lace te bide the joints cf the pieces. A strap witb
a butten-hole is fixed inside betweee the lining and
the cever, and fastens te tse- opposite flap over a
large artistic button. The lining ie sewe on and
folded ie sucli a way as to ferm a pocket, je which
are secured the firet pages cf the book, cailes
elastie bande are preferred. Fig. 2 gives the de-
taîls cf the flicwers. - These blossonie, fiatly em-

FIo. 2.

broidered ie passé stitcb, given full.sized, are
arranged exactly as tbey appear on the faille band.
The colore sbowe are tbree shades of Venetian red,
from dark te light, whilet the leaves and the eteme
are worked with autume green tinte.

Tray Cloth for an Invalid.
TeRAYclothe are so popular and numerous that it

je net neeessary te speak a good wverd for the m or
caîl attention te their beauty or utility. The oe
herewith illustrated ie mucb like many cf them-
made cf "twilled lines, fine and -eoft, yet heavy
enough te sitay ie place wcli, je friaged, and bas a
eroes-cornered border of drame work. But je tbe
upper left band corner the firet lise o?ý-

"Justea tiny bit,
There le no more,"

le embroidered ie outline stitch, aed ie the lower
riglit band cerner the reniainder je placed ; the

sketch shows how the words are arranged and
ornarnented by rustie branches.

This cloth was designed especially for an invalid,
and was measured to fit lier own tray, which was
large enough te hold aIl required for a meal in the
sick rocm. Those wlià have, « been there " can
Juge of lier pleased -surprise when she first saw
the inscription-ýin cheerful red letters among the

T/7.. l-

brown branches-peeping up at bier from either
Bide cf a dainty bit of game and toast,. It wvas net
used at all times; only whee failing appetite calied
for a bit of delicate cookery was this brought fortlt
to add Yest te the meal; therefore, it neyer failcd
to.please. A spray of forget-me -nets instead of the
branches would be daitity and suggo-stive; if
worked in bIne with wash sti;ching eilk, olive
would be pretty for the stems, scant foliage andt
letters.

Cover for Flower Pot
Trmn ornarnental covers are very fashionable te

put eVer the comnîon red fiower pot, in place of
the fanoy earthenware ones; they are made likc
bags, with a circular feundation cf eardboard, suf-
ficiently large te put the saucer in.

0ur model is of terra-cetta plush; the top frili

c )Vza FOR FLOWER POT.

je lined wibh pa:e electric-blue Indian silk ; the
vandykes are electric-blue satin, eunbroidered with
tinsel thread, and edged with chenille fri"gewhen the cover je on the floier pot, a ribbonlje
tied around it one and a haif inch from the top,
and arranged in long loope at the Bide.

A Convenient Home-made Mirror-Sheif.
A NEÂT mîrror ebelf, quickly and cheaply made,

consiets cf two wooden braekets (a a> foîîrteen ie-
ches long asd eiglit inches wide at the upper end;
the upper shelf (b) ie ten !ruches wide and eiglit in-

- ches longer than the nîirror je
ide, with a ehorter and nar-

rowerehelf placed underneath,
as shown. The upper or mir-
rer sheif eau be used as a lamp
shelf, or for books, papers,
toilet articles, etc., while tise
seef underseath il be a con-
venient catch-ahl, especially if
located je the k itchen or other

a i much used* roomh. A third
* sheif may be-added if desired,

but it abculd net bc as wide
as the cne above. Cover the
top %vith somne dark cleth,

dropping it six or more inches at the front and ends.
This sereens the contents of the lower shelf frein
view. Those whc have neyer used a shelf of this
kind would hardly do mithout oee if once i-.
troduced.

Hints to Housekeepers.

Neyer ture an omelette, as it makeà it heavy
If sassafras bark is sprinkled among dried fruit, it

will keep eut the worms.
Sour should nct boil very hard, as that liasa

tendency te toughen the meat.
Chop suet very fine, then rub it te a creamn; thi

will preveet lumps cf suiet in the pudding or pie.
Beforé clîopping remove every bit cf membrane.

Whee yeur face and eirs bure se terribly, bathe
themn je very liot water, as bot as you can bear,
This will be more apt te cool them than any cold
application.

If dougbeuts are eut out an heur befere they are
fried, te allow a littîs tince fer rieing, they will be
înuch lighter. Try cutting at niglit and frying in
the morning.

A good remedy for cold, moist bands je four
ounces cf celogne water and ene-half ounce of tise.
ture of belladenna. Rub the bande with this
several times a day.

To make candy frcm hcney, boil cee cupful of
honey, one cuepful cf sugar, one-fourth cnpful sf
water ,and a large teaspo'onful cf butter. Test in
water and pu.l while cooling.

Gravy will generally be lumpy if. the tbickening
is pouredi Ne hile the pan ie over the fire. Set the
pan off until the thickening is wvell. stirred in, then
set ie on the fire and cook thoroughly.

Late in the season, whee turnipe, parseipe, car.
rots, etc., bogie te lose their sweetness, e.hey niay
be greatly impreved by addieg a teaspoonful or tur
cf sugar te the water they aie boiled ie.

Steamieg the face at night over a bewl cf very
hot water, and thee batbing it with very cold water,
i8 a simple metbod of giving it a Ruesian bath, anîd
wili tend to make the skia whiter and fnsoother
and the flesh firmer.

Solution for cleaning silver aed brase : To oee
quart of rain water add two ounces cf ammonia
and three ounces cf precipitated chalk. Bottle
and keep well-corked, and shake before using.
Wash silver je hot, soapy water a;nd rinse in cleam,
bot %vater.

Rice le very niee for dessert when prepared with
strawberry jam. Put a layer cf rice, cooked ratier
thick, on a plate ; spread the rice with jam and
cover with another layer of rice, then a layer of jais,
and lastly a layer of rice. Sprinkle the top with
fine sugar. Serve with cream.

A good egg heater may be epoiled by iîl-treat-
ment. If washed in bot soap and water whîcli
takes the oil ont, it will net work well. Te keep
it ie goed order, washi it by beating a dish cf cold
water.or hold it under the cold water faucet; thus
wiii remove egg, creami or deugh botter than liot
dishwater.

Fish should always be perfectly fresh wheu
eooked. To select fresh cnes observe the eyes ; if
they have a bright, life-like appearance the fish is
freeh ; if, on the contrItry, the eyes are sueken and
dark-colored, and have lest tbefr brillianoy, they
are certainly stale. Some judge by the redes of
the gisl, but they are sometimes coiored te deceive
caetomers.

Colored tennis flannels sbould. be washed in water
about the temperature of the roem tbey are îvasied
in, with gcod wvhite seap cf auy kind,,aed riused
tboreughly je wvater cf the samne temperature, and
wrung eut as dry as possible. They niay be hung
up fer a short time ie the lieuse, but should be
taken deme while stîli damp and ironed dry.
Some laundresses neyer bang them nip, but wring
them se dry that the ires conipletes the drying.

A receipt for waslîing fiannels, 'recommended
by an old Englisli housekeeper, ie said to bc
thoroughly satisfaetory te thiose who have tried
its effeets. To a gallon cf bot mater take one
teaspoonful of -the triple orestrongeet ammonia, and
add enough eoap, te make a strong suds. Dip the
ôannels in the suds without rubbing them with
eoap, and then risse then ine clear, hot mater.
Washed je thie way they wilI be white and firni,
notînchieedto abrinker "«mili," asie other methods
of wasbing.
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Funny Definitions.
BY OUR SCROOL CHILDRPN.

"Repugnant, one who repugs."
"Obelisk, one of the marks of punctuation."»
"Ironical, sometbing very bard."
"Epoch, a ruler, or son of a king."
"Matification le moving the jaws ail round."i
"Gladiatôrs grow in my ma's gardon. "
"An incendiary is when you go round preaching

and singing hims."
IlDavid charmed Saul with a harpoon."

A new light i8 sed over arithmetic in the follow.
ing:

"lIf there are no unit. in a number, you have to
611 it up with ail zeros."

IlUnits of any order are cxprossed by writing in
the place of the order."

"lIf fractions have a common denominator, find
the difference in the deonminator."

Thore are these on grammar :
"A pronoon je when you don't want to say a

noun and so you say apjronoun. It i.when it isnot
a pronoun but & noun.'

"The accidents of a noun je wbat happons to it."
"Pronouns agree with gender number and nnm-

bers in the passive voice."
"lAdjectives of more than one syllable are re-

Paired by adding soine more syllables."
"lAn adverb is used te mortify a noun and is a

Iperson place or Thing."
IlSometimes an adverb is turned into a noun and

then bocomes a noun or pronoun."
IlNouns denoting maie and female and things

witbout sex is neuter. "
"The cow juinped over the fonce is a transive

noter verb because fonce isent the name of any-
thiiig and has no sex."

"lHo speaks lowly lowly i. a ajective of how ho
spoako andis deprived from low and compard low
Iowing lo4verest."

From a Girl's Composition on Boys.

Boys is mon that have not got as big as their
papas, and girls is young women that wiIl bc young
ladies by and by. * * * Man wus made before
woinan. When C4od lookod at Adam lie said te
1inseif, IlWell, I guees I can do botter than that
if 1 try again," and thon ho made Eye. God liked
Evo se much botter than le did Adam that there
haz; beon more women In the worid than mon ever
since. * * * Boys are a trouble. They are
very wearing on everything but soap. * * * If
1 could have my way hall the boys in the world
would bo littie girls and the other haif would be
doils. * * * My papa is so nice to me that I
guess ho mnust have been a girl when ho was a littie
boy.

Told of the Little Shavers.

A aRizTLEMAl'T attempted ini a horse car to, become
acquainted with a chiid who ont next to him. The
little one wore a crimson pinsh cloak and had long
YOlow ourla, se the gentleman began with con-
fidenpe: How do You do, littie girl?" 11'm not
s little girl," was the shy repiy. "'Oh! aren't you?
Woll,thon, how do you do, littie boy?." Il'm not

a little boy," came the unexpectd answer. In

(ed! Wo are you thn?" "I'rnmy papalitte

muali," eaid the smail stranger, wîth much dignity.

r~i-y;rIt,
I "Y ~ W-

A littie maid recntly graduated from the infant
class in the Sunday sehool, to pas oxamination
being her ability te say the Ten Commandmonta.
A while afterward a friend of the farnily happened
in and asked the young lady if she could say the Ton
Commndments. IlNo, I can't say the Ton Com-
maudmoents, " said Miss Rose with a toss of ber head.
«I've nothing to do with the Ton Commandments
now. I'm ont of the infant clas."

The smaUl boy, aged about 5 years and 6 months,
had been out shoveling snow. "lDid it make your
back ache, my son?" "No-o," responded the sinali
boy, in the most approved base bail toue. IlDid
you ever have the back.ache ?" continued the fond
parent. "lNo, but I've had the frontache."

Fiond Father (to'Bobby, aged fivo)-Now, Bobby,
what is the hardost stone in the world ? Bobby-
Don't knew. Fond Father-Can't you think?
Bobby-Yeth, thir; but 1 can't thînk bard enough.

i. _______________

Mary's Little Pup.

Mary had a littie brute, as fat as it could waddle,
and everywhere that Mary'd soot this littie pup
would toddle. It tagged her down the street one
day, close up bebind her buggy ; oh, Iiow it loved te,
run away, this naugbty Iittlepuggy. 'Twasalways
doing something wrong wben Mary turned ber
back ; and ail the time he seemed to long to walk
the railroad track. One day, when Mary was at
cohurch, this frisky little scamp thought he would
leave ber in the lurch and go and play the tramp.
So down upon the tics he trod, the one the poor
tramps use, till worn ont on the track ho squats
and drops into a snooze. Hie, fast asleep, did not
observe-ah, sad indeed the story-the fast express
corne around the curve; that pup wont up te glory.
There came along a butcher nman who once had loved
that pup, and with a brush and big duet, pan ho
swept that poor dog up. Next Wednesday Mary
got bîm back ; ho did not look the same ; ho would
not corne when ushe called leJack ! "-Bologna was
bis name.
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Homeward Bound.
WITUI AI'OLOWE5 TO, "ruL."

Hz hem been on a Iltoot" wlth the rest of the "4boys;"
lied plenty of fun and made lots of noise;
And wvhon fromn the last glass he has scattercdl the fMain,

Throu gh the play they have st, auggled Up.wann and tlbt,
'Till at last It le over-until the next nlght-
Then outin the rnooniight and onward they roan,

loi'.
way the Young on home.

0

To the Premier folks corne to get situations;
He 100k,, thom ail over; chooses frisade and relations;
The reet turn their baclrs on the Parliansent domo,

a

1. Mmnd, dab i Brutus.

1There la no one so foolieh as on old fool, aad no one oo Mos
as a Young one.

Il ow oan a tariff of five cents per dozen on egge inspire
my lay?" querled tise perpleced hien.

As- a r-le womon have poor mernories, but they never forget
the people who say nies thinge about their bonnete.

A man oaa ba fairly charged as belng a bigoted temperance
man when a ewil have nothlng ta do with hope, because hopie
is o aitea dissipated.

Weeke-"l Weil, bow are thioge over ln Bostoa? Rave they
amedaay new pie Arietotloyet?" Wentman-I'No-o. But
I heard a man thero ask for a Plato coup."

Garruirme etranger (on a t rain)-" My wife's nms vas
Wood. Wbat was your6?" Crusty old bachelor-" I guses
mine's name was 1 wouidn't.' I dida't get hier."

A philosopher deolarea that the ressea whî' newsopaper mn
have sucis cier aad sensible Ideas on ail subjeots le because
thoy are neyer wearled or broken dowa by the carea of wealth.

"lDeiaquent Pubseribers who cars for the good health of
their datighters," wrltee a Kansas editor, "are hereby iwarned
pot to lùt them %vear thîs paper for a bustie, ne there le con-
sideraffle due on itv"

«Il have coasclentious scruples," begn the druggist.
"lThen you ougisi ta get soins conscienious ounces and
p'%unde, too," interrupted thse customer, who lied been cým-
plaining of short welf hi.

Lieutenant,-Showlng Young lady through Navy Yard
Foundry: "This le where we ca3t our cannon." Yuung
Lady-raptuously. IlOh Isn't It lovely. And thtis le îvhere
you cast your ancliora, when you wmnt toi and your ships?"

Landlady-"'Thet new boarder néedn't f ry to niale me
think lie 1- a bachelor. He's subher snarrled or a wldower."
Millinge-" 110w can you tell ?" Landlady-" Ile always
turne bis back to me when lie opeas bis picket-book to pay
hie board."

Mr. Biago (ruehlng Ia): "The liera le burnlng down!
Quick, wliere le thse Aire extintenîsher?" MIre. Bingo (exclied-
ly>: IlIt'a locked up la the closei, aad thie key le In the pockeb
of my other drees upstairs." Biago (resignediy): Thon lct
the harn buro."

Constance-" 1 cre, not for your poverty, George. Let us
wed ai oace, We cau livre on one nisal a day if necees&ry."
George-" Con you oook, love?'" Constance-" 1 attencied a
conklnsr.soool for two monthe."l Oeorre -" Then ive will
wed. I ihink one mea a day wilIanswer."

2. Pull lmins la

3 Wall doue! try agaîn. t arsoibus ýne 1 that a.ust 'ave been a dwag fib!
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"FARiERi's DAUGLITER," Dunnville, Ont :-Your
fowls are evidcntly Bnffering from roup. Carefuly
separate ail affected fowls fromn the healtby ont&
Dissolve an ounce of chlorate of potashi in a quart
of water ; add ten drops of carboio acid, and
thoroug!ily swab the nostrils and mouths of tihe sick
fowls witlr tlsc solution threc tines a day. Keep
themn in a warm, dry place, and give soft ftod.

Mats. BAizER, Ssnith's Falis, wries : A friend
made me a present of a useful litte article that
may bc made beautifful as well. Eye.glasses that
have been laid aside for a time niecd polishing, and
a cleaner will be very handy if kept in a convenieDl,
place. The one I have is made of two circular
picces of chamois skia cut about twice sa large sa
silver dollar. Tise edges are worked around with
shaded pink etnbroidery si 1k, and on one circîs a
smaîl design in roses is îvorkcd. The two, pieces of
chamois are tied to gether by narrow ribbon, bi
whichi it snay be suspended. Paint may be usedi
instend of ernhroidery silk, wibli an equally good
effect. The cdges, in casa the ornamenting 18; dose
withi paint, may be pinked or scalloped.

WV. G. R., Goderich, writes: Asan additioa
meansB of educating the farnier without ail the cosi
of experience-as that is, in nea:rly ail cases, the
dearest of ail lessons-let me suggest that thse
fàrmers should meet occasionaliy and digcuse fart
questions, relate experiences, and in Liais way get ai
many practical rçsults. Our colleges and experi.
ment stations are doing a good wor<, but mucîs d!
it is above the average farmer's knowledge of tech
nical terms, and lie fails to derive the benefit b
siiould. True, we have our Farmers' Institute meet.
ings, but somcthing more is needed thon meeting
once ayear. The agricultural press le also doing i
grand work. But there fs one fact ia connectioi
îvfi ai this, and that is, what le good for on,
locality fe not best in others. By reading boohs
and papers every fariner of ordinary intelligec1
ivili be able to derive a lç%rge amnounit of benefit ià
the way of suggestions and information. Wbik
this is truc, yet bie must also, be able to, determise
with at least some degree of judgment, w&laat part i
applicable to, bis case. One advantage of tiey
meet ings wili be, that the information receivd
from faim papers, books and experimcat stationi
can be readl, taîkel over, and the.experience of tie
different memnbers stated, and a muclh larger benebi
derived than if the farmner depended upon his own
judgsnent.

A "FARDiER'S DAUCGUTER," Napanee, writes;:
Some people are at a loss to, know how to keep cul
flowers fresh. Some time ago Iread in aperiodica
about how to do this, and as 1 have tried it succesl
fully, I send it to you for publication, so that othes
nsay benefit thereby like myscîf. The article rends

Il There are two important points to be observesi ii
keeping cut.flowers, viz: to keep the water Isur

s and to cut off the ends of the stems as they bardez
The water may be kept pure by frequent change,
but it is easier to use some antiseptic-ammos,
nitrate of soda, or saiicylic acid. The lastnainei
is tise best. Be carefi not to use too much. The
ends cf the stems should be cut off each inorning, ai
least, as they hardent and close tho sap vessels, a*J
ivater cannot be absorbed ; and, aiso, the ends o!
tise stems should flot rest on the bottoma of the ves
sol. Tise vessel should be so large that the sec
are flot crowded la f t. The flowera oan be kepi
longer by remnoving themn from tise vessel overniglit,
sprfnkling themn until quite damp, and %wrappiîlg
themn ln several thifokaceses of paper or putisg
them fa a pasteboard box, and placing them in
cool place. .Flowers inay be revived by cuttijng o
the. ends of the stems and placing them for t
minutes in water almost boiling hot then ini cold
water to remain.'

A WELL-TRAINED DOG.

thi. la the
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T NRESHINCE MACHINES AND HORSE PWR
(NTWO, ADTHIREE-ILORSE.) TUE ONLY PERFECJT FENCE.

BESWOVEN WIRE FENCINO
I~6 e 4ta. period and Ujward.

WIR

k, O

Gurned te ba the beet" Tread Horse-power Threshing-----
IAMaohinei mnade, and takes the leati wherever introdu-cd. itdwrRo sivteThue a ssy éE u iosto- AGENTS WANTED. Ali %vdtbe and sucs. Bold by ail dealers In t"i lire-

JOHN LARMONTH & Co., Manufacturers, Frelght prepald. Information free. Write
(Self-Rake Reaper) le a well-tried machine, this ~ S.CALSMNRAQE The ONTARIO WURE FENCING 00.,

thitenthseson Ter ar Brne13000 E.G.PaolN ST C ARLES, VicTRErî QU.pîcton, Ontario, or to our WVholr.sale Agents,
being it hrenhoun hr r oe1,W E LPIR&C. gns itra .. The R. Greening Iiro Co., jas. Coopert

theprset uneii nerl ~W. F. Bus!»??i & Co., Agents, St. John, N.B. Hamiton. Montical.
inl use ai h rsn ie nnal vr grain- G. A. LEc BAROx, Agent, Sherbrooce, Que. Carvei l ros., Charlottetown, P.E.I.

growng ciiiiry.Ne rigid twist&. Wlre galvanised before.veaving.
Ouiin pcrnsoundetry . ILBTÂ5D Perfectiy adlusted for extremnes of cold andj boat. A

Our atrns ho aver-iz lnMissy'sILWTRAT1),tel U8 complets barrier apant ail antimais. No trouble te erect.
they get better resuits than f ront advertizing ln any other
paper. Any who handie geoda used on a faim would de well Mention tbis Paper
ta pïace:a trial advertisenient in our coluntns.

THE WILSON MANUFACTURINO 00., HAMILTON, ONT.

/1'
.r

1 Practical experiment bas proven that a ton of bay made of grass eut as No fixenumhber of per8ans is required ta aperate the Loader but it may
g ear the time of flowerlng as possible, when it contains ail its nutritive pro- be handled by ane, twa, or three, ta suit the circumstances. If a man is with.
8 orties, is witbout doubt warth at least ane-third mare than when eut ai the out help, lie can laad with the machine as fast as if lie had a man pitching on.

gsuai tinte. Without the HAY TEODER, unless a large asnonnt of hand With a boy ta drive, he can laad As rAST As IF THIREE MEN WVERIi PITCHING ON.

i aer s uedit s amoa imossbleta akegoo ha frm gasseuteary. With a third hand, twa men on a wagon can load A TON IN FIVE MINLTES.

OR FURTHER INFORMATION, ADDRESS

THE WILSON X.ÂNU.FCTUMN* 00., MIAMILTONe OFT.
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TEE GENVJIE TOLTON ?MA ZLBVE8TZ.
.8imple, 8ubstantlal, Light, Strong, and Durable.

-~. ...........

r-
Ca

a

-. 0ce
<b

ýTHE MONARCH 0F THE PEA FIELD.
,This Pea Harveeter pays, and la ans of the greateet labor-saving machines in use-harvesting from eight ta teu acres per

Iay in the lest complote manner. it la endorsed by ail flrst.cia$e tarmers who have this Harvester to be as usetul in the pea
Ield as the mawer is in the hay field. It cau be attached ta any mower bar, and bas the only verticaly Acting Lif ter, haing a
)raoticaily euccesful movement ta suit the unevennee of the land, of whlch we are thie Solo Manufacttre and Patentees.
;ed for circular with prices and instructions. Order early and secure one.

TOC)LTON) 7ElODS-, GUELPH, ONT.

THE CHATHAM FANNING MILL

Fer prios and fWi Information oppîy ta

with BAWglg Altaahmenl (Min wltb Ohin Boit that Cannet slip, aend with Elevator
Cups attached ta Endiess Chain Boit that canaot slip nar clag) s1111 takes the lad
la &Il parts of Canada, as the liowing sales wiii show-

1000 scl i lui84
1380 sld In ffl
2000 sald In 188 Mare than have been sold
2800 sold In 1847 by any ten Factacies la Can-
2b00 sald In 1889 ada put together.
3600 sold in18
4000 sald la 180

Over 4000 B 'agging Attachments now in use.
The Miii le fi tted witb Screens and Riddles ta dlean and 8eparate ail kinds et Grain

and Seed, and la sold with or without a Bagger.

MR.1 M 0,MPBLiCHAEM. HcisruR, (3aunty of Peterboro','May Site, 1890.

DEAa 5'a,-I amn well pleased wlth the Fanning MIII I bought tra o r
agent ona year ago. It la the hest miii that 1 ever uaed. It dosa lIt workywei
and eaally.

Youre truiy, WILLIAM T. BRADEN.

XÂNBOY OÂXPBBLLe Ohàtü=e ODt.
For ie by ail Agents af TUE Misi MMàwFAG!uIme 9o. In Manitaba, N.W.T., and Province af Québec.

Llght, strong, durable, and
- efficient. This is the oeventeenth

___ season for Sharp's Bake, and the
- ~_ number manufactured- now totals

Achid can dump it, either by foot or hand. Every tooth is independent.
The self-dumping attachment, is without coga, ratchets, pawls, or other
complicationi.

TIZ XI&SBET XT'G Me. TOIBOITOs CANADA.

" W. :BRQlpwElpjL,
(Successar to BaowNsLL & Fs&.s)

& Manufacturer' ai Fine Carrdages, Sprinkg Wagons, Phaetons,
Road Carte, and Light SpeedingC&rtai. Wholealai ud Retali.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.,
Mention tuis Paper.

~oy'~Toronto Xow76r
BEATB .&LLO

ioal &Wood. Lowost Rtes.

THE UNEQTJALLED RESULTS
-0F-

2O-Yeap Tontine Po1icies
laaued by the

EQUITABLE
ini 1871, Maturing in 1891.

EXAMPLE I.

gO-?IÂIn ENDOWMEZW.
Policy No. 66,642. Amount, $1,00.

]Issued at age 28.
Total Premiums paid lÀ 20 gears, $9, 630.00
Three of the Methods of Selemnent

now offered to the Assure.d.

1. Cash Value........... $16,948.50
A return in cash of $176 for each $100 paid

ini premiums. This is equal ta a return of ail
premiums, viith simple interest at the rate of
7 per cent. per annum. added.

Or 2. Paid-up Value. ,..... $38, 090.00
This would be equivalent at maturity ta a

return ini cash ta the policy-holder's heirs of
$395.53 for each $100 paid ini premiums.

Or8. Annuity for Life ..... $1,296.00
Au annual return ini cash (for life) of nearly

13J per cent. on the premiums paid, in additioýi
ta the protection furnished by the life assur-
ance for 20 years.

EXAMPLE Il.

ORDINÂ3Y LiIE PO0LIO?.
Policy No. 66,548. Amount, $1O,0OO.

Issued at age 36.
Total Premiums paid in, 20 gears, $5,450.00
Three of the Methods of Settlement

now offered to the Assured.

I. Cash Value .......... .. $7,213.60
A return, in cash of $132.363 for each $100

paid ini premiums. This is equai ta a return
of ail premiums, with simple interest at the
rate of 3 per cent. per annum added.

Or 2. Paid-up Value (No furiher
Premnium to pay) .......... $18, 880.00

This would, be equivalent, at maturity, ta a
return ini cash to the policy-holder's heirs of
$245. 50 for each' $100 paid ini premiuurs.

Or 3. Surplus ...... ....... $4, 154.30
Uncler this settiement the policy-holder

would draw the Surplus ($4,154.30) in cash,
and continue the policy (10,000), paying pro.
miums, as heretofore, less annual dividndts

IN..-!t mut not b. fargotten tb.at
those rocultu are in &d1 itio= to the
P1oteotion fLuiched by the Assuriance
for tweD.ty years.

T. R. KEITH, W. S. JONES,
CONFIDMNTIAL SPEouIAln,

120 Broadway, - NEW YORK
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MA88EY'8 ILLUSTRATE6.
An Independent Journal of News and Literaturq

for Rural Homes.

PRMM~F. AND PUBLISIIED BY VIE MfAS8EY PaRas.

OUR P RIODICAL
AT GRPEÂ&TLY PBEDUOED PPIICEB

Send for a copy of the MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED
Clubbing List. It contains E nearly ail the most promninont
Periodicals published in Canada and the United States.

THE A. Ce PEUCHEN C0., LIMITEDY*
TOROJRTO. 03T..

PURE PARIS GREEN, VARNISH, JAPANS,
Dry Colors; Ou;s Lead GTaiD.era Elamel colora, etc.

Also Manufacturers of Paints for The Massey Manufacturing Co.

ESTABLIHED IN 1878.

By painting your Bara with PEU'CHEN'S BARN PAINT, at 60 cents per Imperial Galion.' Put
up ina orait barreis. Nice Red, Brown, and Siate Colora.

By Painting your Buggy or Sleigh wîth PEUCHEN'S Paint. $1.00 will paint your Buggy. Paint
and Varnish rnixed in Six Shades. One tin will finish any vebiole and make it look 11ke new. Price,
One Dollar.

By painting your ieaky roof with PEUCHEN'S FIRE and WATERPROOF PAINT. $10.00 per
Barrel of 44 Imperlal Gallons. One Barrel wrnl cover 20 squares.

Icoop ypour I=p1emoelts iri Good Or4,
by Painting your Reapers, Mowers, Rakes, Seed Drills, and ail Implernente with PEUCHEN'S EVER-
LÂSTING VERMILION. Put up ready for the bruah. One-Quart will Paint and Varniah any
Machine. Ouly $1.00.

For particulars write to us direct, or enquire of any Hardware Dealer.

"BE LL"

/ Tie Standard Instruments of the World.

Tone Pure and Sweet, Toucli Light,

Durability Unequalled, Workmanship

and Material First Class, Constructed on

Modern Principles.

SEY FOR CATALOGUE TO 10e"

Q.,!W: BELL & 003, GUELPH, ONT.\(
roat- ZDduoom.onts te canaugers for this Mcazazinew

Dropus Pot Crdand particulars wilI le forwarded you..

PROF, SCaiJe. dlr
Ciua. MORRISON, . scz dUtor.

SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
To ai parts of Canada and United States, only 60 cent.

per annum, postage prepaid. St.amps taken.

Always address MlAsslrr PRFis, Massey Street, Tibronto, Cis

ADVERTISING RATES on application.

McLAREN'S Celebrated

is best value to the purchaaer.
It bas higb Ieavenlng power for it4s cost and

contains no alumn, or other dangerous ingredient,
Buy ont;

MOLAREN'S
GENUIN 000K' FRIEND.

THE FAR-FAMED TORONTO MOWER.

THE

CANADIAN RUOBER 00.
Manufacture the best Threshing Machine

Belts in Amnerica.
gr Ask the merchant you deal wlth for them and

TAIÇE NO OTHIER.

WESTERN RRANCH-Cor. Fi ont & Yonge StT
TORONTO.

'r

Corda oj not las than 14.0 lins sjwace and notmrefhatctb

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. -My Herd at Exil
bton f 1M8, '88, and 139 won &Hl the Ohief Prtzes-wl

more Money P 0es more 0.14 and Bilver Uedae and 0 n
Diploma. ibm wee ever won ai mare number of Ehbtig

byaaheroay breedf ottle ith Povifo.
Duflafor aie.JOHN LEI Torento,
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Fimln llet.s

Grain Crmuer&.
Garden Toole.
Wlndmnbka

c. re

Ti:iAD

Permanent 'Warehouses and flelible Agente t ail
lending >centres ln Manitoba, the North-West, and
BritU@h Columbia, framn whioh, wo supply in sesson
every kind of Iniplement or macohine ueed on a tai.
Ses ou Agents or write for Catalogue and Prices. .

Pres Drflls.
Broadosat 8eeder.

liand Rollers
Dho Barrow&.

sulky Plovi.
Gang Plows.
Wood Goode.
Caârte adleghe.

E Oead. 1eÈtc.

Sawye & asy C., Ltd.
ZÂXILTON, ONT.

,HIG.H cLAs

,.STEA.M,',THDRESH.IN.G' OUTFIT8
0f Varjous Styles and Sizes, and'Suited. ta Various

Countries

Bt~w t~±n a~~roto~ENGN
The-*i oatEconomical in: Fuel and Water.,

Alsq* Horae &Treaq.1 Pweèrs, Varlous'Sizees.

Th~e Besfi Threshir Z'g Machi*ne'ry'to. be had.
ýSee Befo're 'ýBuying..,

Sen for ,diir I l9tsràted Cataogu and. re.d. what the
V0ominent tbý caherme o! tho Donimon ay b our
Inges &nd .praos

B~~~!~~EP0 A- T XI- 0E OL it;O

ILOSE BIDIG

ShoWr.Crds,-L bù,' CaJeias

The Great

ÂXZILZ0LI~ EOG.
Two4hlrdu mois ralsed tiun mil

LYERY FARMER
-7- ~ HIS OWN -- j

T MILLER

THE-BEST FARMERS ALWAYSBUY TH!

HALLA-DAY STANDARD-

*Large Descriptive.Catalogue Mailed Free

on application, ta

O.NTARýIO'PUMPOOS'-
LMMe!ntl1on this, Paper.

~0NÂL~ . ÏZD0T &,co0.
'breedq In.the Unltéd F*&rý" Ri.Paet xerpld growti.- )icet- Pôrk fer food

gro~d.- 20 nt SAXAE.oousued b a~tal tet. Pdi. LIXTOtB 07 BONI MU> FIrQlWq.eàh1!

Irsen, * . Tyneside, O~~!nt. fI~gN 57 2Sn t . o~no n

SA Y *. sC'~. ., .... '4,:.ttt
4

.C'.t.î *0

SUPERIOR
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CURNEYS' FARM &STOCK SOALE
PalieddpÈt,,3,0

4pril 25, 18.Cp>iy ,0

Portable on -- . - . -~- - -Platforni with Extensý

Wheels. 6 ft. X 2 fb. 6 ia., provi
With Drop Lever ~.-with iluards alIowine an

Designed especially to meet the want8 of Farmers and Stock Rai8ers
Made very strong, of the bcst inaterial and finish. So constracted that Extensions and Gunards can be
PRICE uncoupled wvhen desired, and Scale used without theni. MODERATE.

See this Scale at your nearest Hardware Merchant, or write direct to Makers.
MANUFACTURED O1NLY DY

CURNEYS' SOALE 003-o HAMILTON, ONT.

TUE A&DAMS' TMBSS BOD WAG-ýON.B

h
'o0

h«
C&I

Ths ee1tdwgn r ewl nontruhu h n:eDmno h1 tBeaams uefuu eeu
oeaetermrt.TETUSRDue nti ao i upro eayohrs-aldTusRd eae tl h

to tPBStruhteSen hsarnteigteal ihu digt h egt H IDCOC
14 grta euulyfude n te aotu arnteih ec n aBn h idprt u
ouhMnir H UNOE ETl oehn prcitdb i mr hntkn ev od fbge

anThse clebrttwgon r sad welkOwntrhu hntsi o eirs Domiith at i enea lnosuerlato eon

je. L. Dunn & Go.,
#BLIT~ ANUFAOTUBBBS 01r AuL KIND8 0Er

fR di JAPA4NS, HARD OlL FIN/SUES,
LIQUlD ORVERS, &o.

Correapondence Splicited. Mention thie paper.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA 8O,
M&IU1A0TUEE 0Er

Electro Gold and Siluer Plate,
ARTISTIC AND DURABLE.

-Purchasers aire cautioned againet the worthleus
traah with which, Canada is being flooded

through pediara a"d upinoi-
pied dealers.n

If you want the best goods that eau be produed
se. that thia

OÔ

ia stamped*on eaoh article.

Aise KNiVE8, FORKS, and SPOON8 stamped

"1847 ROGERS BROS. XII."
are geauine Rogers' goode.

Mention this Paper.

90~0E

ROGERS' PEERLESS MACHINE Oit....
specialiy manufactured tor Farmers' Maciin
ery, anc ex ' Is in ail the qirâlities neces.b-a
for Farmers' use.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers of Da. BÂmuano's Hlonsdaret

goed uit;uations wlth farners throughout the, aonr u75t ey endlng out trom tîne to time t rom ,their, la
don Homes Tbere are at present nearly 8,000 ohiln
theee Homes, recelvlng an industrial training and edu otl
te fit thein for positions of usefuinese ln hie; and thos,- w
are sent ta Canada wili bc seleeted with tbe utmost car.%
a vlew We their moral and physiosi suitability for Car
farn lits. Farmers requlrlng snob bel p r n itettppI
ta MR. ALFRED B. OWEN' A gent r ararWai oui

214 pârley Avenue. Tàront,:Y

BUNTIN, REID & COr
29 WELLINGTON STREET WE3T

TORONTO,

Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturees.

PAPER MANUFACTURERS AND DEAL.I
MfiII, at VaIIegffeld, on the River 8t. Lawrinoi.


